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•raKBTS OF PCBEilCATlOBf.
(t5-“THE KENTUCKY ^^^rlG» will 
poMitlwd weekly «D an Imperial theet,r i
r paid withm tbc 
fiiM 0>iea DMi^ TWO urTT if paid aftei 
«lM expintioa of time mootha and wiibin 
«ke year, or run dollam, payable at the 
end of the year.
No enhMnptiM eon he withdrawn ontil all
anBaragae are paid—uoieea with the consent 
of the p^i^ieretand a failure to notify a die- 
contimiaqpe will always be.regarded as a
O^Adeertininents not exceeding a aqaan 
will be conspicnotssly inserted tuxee tiniei 
ie dollar and aftjTcutts, and thirty•»»« wMw w>i>T uu mvy cooi ,. matt Luin *
seven ntd« cenU per aqaarafbr every 
Mheequeot ioeertkw.
fceinefa addrea«d to Ibe editere on busi- 
ancntiim, abontd
AGENTS.
Poplar PUioa, J. W. Stockwcll. 
KiiuTiUe, Daniel Ficklin, jr.
Shorbame MiUs, John Andrewa.
Mount Carmel, R. Henderson.
Helene, Wilson Wood.
Croae Roods, Both county, John M. Eke. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Martha Miils, Robert C. Pant 
Hilttborough, E. H. Hunt.
Mayslick, Kirk dt Sanford.
Greenupiburg Dr. A. B*elt. ^
MEMORANDA OP FOREIGN 
TRAVEL.
BT n. j. nuc&ixajiiuE,
The diatance from Lausanno to Geneva, is 
about forty English miles, 'i'lie road passes 
along the shores of the lake; through a rc 
ginn of great fertility and beauty sustaining 
a dense population, and cultivated tu a high 
cl^tce. The villages have an ancient and 
rather sombre appearance, and the chalteaus 
are bid away in tJic midst uf groves of wal- 
nnt ami pear trees. The valley irtilied with 
vines, which were still covered with their 
delicious fruit, llioogh it was the end of the 
first week in Oetotwr. I had seen no vinca 
•race we left the sliores oflaho Zug, apd not 
many since we had turned nur hacks to the 
-llhtne. It surprised me to find so many sml 
to extensivo vineyards, such large viucs. and 
such abundant vintage; and espocidly, in bco 
white grape, which is generally ennsid- 
C<^ less hardy than the purple, prcdoniina-
house he occupied is a plain atone edifice, 
the lake sliore, juskabova Coligny, and < 
vacant when I saw it. I hod gm into the 
wmniry for enotber porpoeo, and finding my­
self at the gate, walked in for a moment, up. 
on the gloomy stofve terrace. 1 take Byron 
to have been one of the most extraordinary 
combioat ions that has bad the human ahape. 
His poetic genins was In modern times, alto- 
inparetleled. And yet his heart was 
im, and bitter, ahd hit spirit caustic 
and capricious, to a degree that would teem 
incompatible with a strung perception of what 
beautiful and lovely, and wholly inconiis*
found thought, have no necessary connexion 
with those qualities to w^cb men have de­
lighted tb unite them) nay im>rc, that naked 
aud alon'e, tliey may triumpli
proprlatcd i
1 an opporUnity to witn.-aa the 
whole procem of lh^;iUgo in this part of 
Bwilscrland, aod wiKn a few words dcs. 
cribo It. On both sides of the lake the white 
gr-apo is preferred, and considurod more smta-
puUes.
On the same side of the lake as Coppet, 
but nearer to Geneva, is the villaga of Fer. 
-y. the residoucc. anil I believe the doiiiain 
Voltaire, wlio made the acquisilinn of it 
I75U, ami lived lu the ciialteaii, if it do. 
serve the name, till lii* death in 177.i. 'I'lie 
■Hag* IS in III-] Freucli territoryrbut being 
ily hvs or SIX miles from tieiisva, and the 
road from thence delightful, it may bo regard* 
•••' -- far as icaveUofs are miciestcd iu it.at 
lurtenance of that city. Voltaire once 
said iu derision of the Geiievosc, that if he
shook bis wig be could powder the whole re­
public.
It ripens a wcclr or ten days eoom 
..Abe sMrth eide.of-tbe kke,.as ^ froeU are
earlier, the vintage is commenced ao.mer tlian 
«n<the north. It is apparent from Un
e^facu. that from the coranioui...„„„„ 
qi^-uitage of the white grape on the south 
/deoftlte lake, to Uie.^closo of timt ofilie 
xad grape on the north side, seycral weeks 
mostelapee. Much also depends on tho sea. 
eon. But in general the two last weeke of 
Ociober-are coiisidored the period of the viii* 
tags. Tlie laborers at this season, are paid 
about eighteen ceuU a day of our money to 
lira feuiilos, (who compose tira larger porUon 
efthem.) aud twooty-iivo or thirty cents to 
men. ’I'hey tin also fed in a plain way, and 
Iiormitted to sleep in barns, and garteis 
w»fc they exist. Tliese laborers, for the re- 
gion around Geneva, meet in asort of market.
every Sabbath moraiiig, in that c 
there hired for a period of o e week or lose, 
u a tune. The preoeas of gathering ‘h" 
gntfiOSj and making the wioc tlicn comi 
aches <of grapes are picl 




e filled, are emptied into a larger 
nel shaped tub, which
er Europe to carry liquids in, 
ipod their backs, with the small end down- 
wardr. Thia is filled with bunches of gropes, 
snd as they are throyrn in, a man mashes
them with a sort of psatle—pretty 
hottimeuy is boatcu. Ho than onffir. iiieoL 
to the wins press, which ia goncmlly erected 
w-tbeaaBa huUding when the wiDcdaatored. 
The grapes are poured from lira tub upon the
press, and alter they have boon pressed to ap* 
Ittreiit drynuBs, the pumice is cut op a d 
placed in hogsheads with w.it.'r. This alter 
.auiking. ia Jitlu viaagar>-£n: diaUllatim 
to brandy, or for an inferior kind of wi 
usnaliy-given to eervanls. The juice of the 
grape IS not even straiiwd, but thick, and far 
more dirty than our sweet cider—it is takeo 
^^em the press, and thrown into hogsheads, 
>cli I should imagine contain several hun- 
4nA. ^ gallons each. This flnislios the pro- 
The wine fennentseieer, and in three 
fii <‘or nee—being much imprevod 
«f eoursd. V But it is neither racked 
Vt nor adnlu.'^f^<I> mixed; it is the siqi- 
• • r thet . pie juice of the is eo need by
orsop^ into the bands of
wine merchant. What heCtle m mooh of it 
• the wine dealer handles, J» best known to 
the trade. Dot in Europe at least, I pre- 
. eaiM iu entteme cbepeeee, insures it against 
faj adnltoration, except tlialsrising from the 
■ddttuo of waUr, or tlie inferior qualities of 
eiias. Ae a drink it if in universal DK. At 
every taUs dHote, la the hetsls, aae bottls; 
at least, is set by every piste—nad wme* 
times two—ODS of the, other of 
wine. At the cqfe*. nmy give you wliat
they call, dejenner a la feoefaeue, (lilanlly, 
trtakfiUt with • Jbrlt, • veal to whi^ we 
have nothing enewaril$,T<^ % ft»nh ora 
frank and a half—always throwing in a hot*
And this isbonaSdeiMpeeMdto 
tM«sed: for what a Bniopean doe
hMflM cuviveffn his pocket.
SMuyeentiEo, itY., piunaT moniviivti, wav s, isst.
you will genertHy see thia___ , __
sugar left after t^ing coiSbe. Tbe wine is
rnenl^ mar. and as a beverage, not flweli 
superior to tbeeamtaonciderof At
ia saffieimtly strong to p
sod the observant traveller will toon SM na- 
son though to discredit tbs comn»a, baton* 
tmwly errooeona notion, that drunkenneas la
w Ibe a^Bt oT iwo
-..Jd fa . _____ _
lot, «jid 1 bare naver sseu falmeiiiee.
tnwtM f m^Rettry Wrigifi.Lba took 
trad out wkh tlio
rare in those couabiei that produce wine.
Almott opposite to Coppet. on the other
KH aiM n va ean i . On 
the fbltowieg flight we agein visit*) ,h* 
faro benk, end •!« ISOU dollare, Tfae 
nett flight we oeoMnilied sevenil
shore of the lake, and in full view,Is the 
house where Lord Byron resided, and in 
which hs wrote the thirl canto of Chllde 
Harrotd, the Manfred, and the prisoner nf 
Cbitlou., The sceoc of the lutnaracd poem 
is laid at the chatteao of that name, on' the 
liliuro near the upper end of thia lake, and the 
principle iueidents sre true. They belong to 
the life, sufibrings, and heroic efibrts of Knn< 
lis Bohulveid, the defooBer of the liberty of 
Geneva, wbo languished six yean, chained 
to arnck in lira dungeons of ChiUon. Byron 
was attended during his residence here, by 
the poet Shelley, aod the novelist Honk 
Lewjs. I think none of lbs party produced
Abm.1 ■ »Mk ,<1« HU ihsyBommlurt 
n cruel robbery oi Ibe bouse of a— “ Widow
lady. They knocked at her dwiw^he 
opened iti they went in, and told her if she
dill qot tell ifaem whoro her mniiey wof. 
■‘••jy would lake ber life. They nibbed 
r of 1200 hundred dollars. They went 
by steamboat to Natchez, nibbing a pae* 
icnt'-'i' ff upwardsof lUOO dcllara. The
Q the Genevese. The
.VI,ter .11 oe i uuuuciia . ey 
found LutcU aod Junes—who informed 
thorn that they bad been walcliing a man 
belonging to a Bat boat. They went on 
btJHM—called fur liquor, threw a boy over 
Iranrt!, xbot the owner, and robbed him of 
2000 duliars. Reiurni 
robbed a store on
money, umouniing to about 3000—Lovett barreled gun, and seeing 
killing the servant girl with n hammer. ^ ou his bed, and
com tviib the fervid control of the imagin 
It proves that intense passion and pro*
litb his of Bouillon, the first ChrUiiao king of Jern* 
to bis aston- , aalom. We next visited a heap of rubbish
Fo, ,Su .„,|-™bb.rv, HoTT.Vc ‘ll-'-
irresiod—pijt m pm.,.,, but escaped by *“7''^“’"* f”''®*’- ih„
breaking jiul. i'huy wtni to Nashville— 'V“ of oueSavraur. that not
wore cuuccaled ,ti a botixe of .11 fame Thl d3ul " r
-numhv, g.img out at mghl lo rob, aud u- hy the Uo.nln,, .nd up-
nlong deed, emered .lio E'chanso K,,d li M.Tj' *“ ““*"l "«>d" of >« H»u.uid wpio r«™bed.
B.nb,.oJ.o,,k3000. Th.y „,b..,„i.,‘. i"e ».d .h.,. fo, n. OoWd.ofH.
I, »«nl to N.w Orfdib., und comnd.l.d. l.odon,,,. i„w„d,hoo. P-”'*/ .od Qlloon:
and the tumh of the Virgin Mary. In the 
>alli-y of JeliosapliaiiallielombofKing Je- 
ition, 8cnl hoaaphat, Abvaloia's [lillar, the tomb of
cess, Ins wife lies cxliib.lod tile




ing ciijiiigod in several heavy fobLcric5, 
and 14 iiiunicrB. Ho bIiiIos... U „.b,d,.„. t.d .b„ . ,b,„ .be, 0,1
-New Orleans, where. Ui fir*t 1,> set.ing up Wasbaiaten, ® 
luru Lank and ufierwurds lurniiig bluck- 
rgs, iiiV(y Were Sooti flcuccd by the know- 
iigoiit-apf ilieir ill-acq'uired
CEt days, led me to ascend the 1- 
n some uercniy fiaid tu hiivi
Murders are recuuiud to., horrifi: to pa- my ee 
ido in our coiutiins, at S’. L»iiv uml hddci 
Lnuiville, ut lira laiicr of which ho
lira cxocuiion of Ills old coiiipanu,.., ____ „..... ,
(LiiVtiti uud Jouce) Hod wns himself pick* distance lent an enchar.iinciH
lira crowd. About Clirut- ""y *“■ irre*istiblc,
mas, 1834 he visited his friends, who hud ‘
COftiFESSlO.N OF A CUI.MINAL. 
Our readers doubtless recollect Wash- 
burn, the felon, wbo wosesuciiiod nt Cm- 
miiati. It is almost alwiiys iltc custom to 
uvo a pamphlet of crimes, nf;cr the dcadi 
•jf any great murderer or cnminul. Wneh- 
buru’s have appeared—and, if their bo n< 
colofing 10 them, he was a monster in 
rime. We do not believe u rcpoiition ol 
ill those horrid details, would Ira of iuici- 
:s' to our readers—but wo «til ubndgo u 
few of them.
It cippcari that bo was n nniivo of S. 
Carolina. When 1-4 years old he began 
his career by murdering ilio owner of n 
flat boai, and plundering its cmitent.-i, ol 
Memphis, 'Toon., in 1827, in company 
with nnotiier. Within a few weeks nfier, 
this exploit, they rubbed the mailut Glav 
dco, broke open stores, picked pockets, and 
committed many other dopreduliont to a 
very large amount. At last, having rob- 
bwi n fanner, the Mohement was so great 
(hat ho deemed it advisable lo rolum ti 
Memphis. From that place they soon de­
parted for Naicbez, joined lliree fellows 
imcd Lovett, Jones and Carpenter.— 
They i^bcd a dry gauds store of $2015 
in April, 1828. They next wnylaki 
pl»W«r. Two fired it him. His body 
was concealed in a swamp, after takim ing 
hia money Xf600.) ' On ifarfidtowing day 
several robberies were committed by them, 
the city, and Denny (anollwr compun- 
iu crtoiej murdered a man, was do-, 
teclod and oxeodted. After coraraitliog!
several other robberies, amounliug to 
hwut $9000 in the groce. Carter and Lov-
stole six negroes, ran them down to 
Donaldeville—twojpon wsree on board, oofl 
(it ibom n FrencUraan and the other n 
Spaniard. Lovett shot ibo Fronchman 
and Carter the Spaniard. From this boat 
they look $1500 in gold, and throw the 
two bodies overboard. They next want 
on board of a fiat boat was going lo New 
Orleans, and lyhen about ^If way be- 
twooD Doottideville and New Orleans, lied 
(WO piodiog sloaes to the feet of ifae mas 
tor uf the boat, while he wps sleeping, 
and threw him overtmard. Hesaidwhiisi
in file act of liftiiig bin *0 throw him o
board, that he woold give all ibe annoy
he was worth, if they would spare bis 
His name was William Onwford. Utay 
iben robbed lira baal'oT $1800 in specit, 
bored bolea in ber bottom and sunk ber.
■*Oo» ntgbt afier oor^ Mvivat t» -New 
Orleans,'' nys (bo oamtire, ^Carter stab­
bed a man, wbo died insuntly^ He stele 
his book, vhkb eoBtaised $1900. On
*....................... we wenttoihefoulsttethe foUowirif nigbt we went to ihefoulsl 
table, and there les($KK)0: enoiucauii 
borne we met • Wad *wl nbbed him at 
$lbO0. The nextaigiit we broke iaioa
a pwpsfly V 
. ■ , ; h -^
id.cuB.ii£i4£>i' b« elflere
.vuwwu uiu> Ol
ieiurning to Natchez, they 
I lira hill of goods and
VOL. llLra^O. aOs
« Immediately hn bwiatn
f, ud delsftbitiad to avoid, 
me eommUtafl oftfasorirae designated for 
hlWilqr nUriug, mdurawn to aU the world, 
ta turn diitul tboantkiiis, whielrbedld. and.
« plunged in
I if poniblc.
M a , I 
In t rikuy ravine, built hio a hot, and
CsteliM, Catne Seraes h» path. " ' 
---------A martied her. He became Immediately.
Witboul the shadow efacann. be was seis^ 
wilbthdmcetficnd-liltejealoasy. Onenigbl, 
during A dreadful rain storm, while absent in 
the moUntainB, or prowling about bis domi­
cile, to find some apology for the passion 
Which hafloted him—eeknowHwly to him,
tWo wandering aged 
lie door. di----------- ^ peiaoos, in distress,Rooked at th , renched with rain, and 
iifiplored for lodging. The benevolent and 
innocoot Catalina udmilted them—put her 
hoabahd’s clothes on the old man. and bets on
Bfterd.'wb, almK fifty ia company, armed
with piatote and ciTtWe. mntmw on 
and arrived at Riinla at 10 o'clock In the
evening, ^ootaixteen niice ffon JaBarlt is 
a very moan, dirty place, bw remarkable as 
the place in which Joseph lived, who begged 
the body of Jesns from Herod, and pHced It 
in a new sepulchre—Math. 27. We left 
there at 12, and travelled all nigbt, and ar- 
ri.ri u .bm, 8 o-rt«k u Uic
morning. The road is cOl thrtwgh the
mwinuins, and only room for one mule
----- at a lime, and eo bad in tome places
obliged to dismouat and walk.tbat'we «
1 monutaina are said to be Infested with
tob^. On OUT arrival at Jeraaalem, we 
took up our quartera in a French convent, 
and were obliged to sleep on the floor.
^ We first visited the Church o( the Hotf 
‘■'Ut on Moual Calvary, evM the
Ki„, ,i.rd
^in -lot sdivM," eeit my dog forward aad 
immediauly h«ked oot* te4wded .iB7 rifle 
^ papaied$>r the wmet. alrauld oeewien 
T»l«peatod throe limes in sUc- 
c*esi«^^ time aoading my dug forwarf 
asa The fourth time 1 m»t in my
dflg, they sooB oajfte down to the mmuh of 
the cav«, ^ dog billing out. tha Panther 
having him by the noee and bis claws erap- 
pled into his ahouMon, the d(^ of eowee hav­
ing the ondei-jaw of the Paalher In his mouth. 
The obje« of toe dog teiag evidently to get




pose, and went herself to the chapel, in the the. earthqu»ke°when our Saviour trardeo. to offer tm thar,b. f... ,1..* f—____  .. ^(wviiqu^ira, wnsn eur Saviour gave up
, Goetales shortly after entered. -=•- • ”• 'Godfrey
V, They i 
1832 forloft ftlufamaras in ihc caaselstbeaabsppy.'. New Urisunr, ufier bo- ______ •- y. Sunday Aner,
•'“11 ZacUariah. and the Royal Sepulchre. *We
;ily of u
ashing toDi
('Baltimore, like Boston, is
11... w«y ilM, |l,oy g„, „a „f iiK-i nigl, l„.i life. I’l,.. ,pi„.r 
r g.iin» ill n,riiuT C ircs. vautnr US ivliicli has aecompanici nicf.oin
l-'ng 
eet
> that 1 iiaj
'isilod the Mount of Ulivosi 
i about one mile from tbe city. In a small 
{ building erected ou toe spot tiom which our 
Saviour ascended into Heaven, la a square 
Slone, on winch is the (.riiit of a foot, eaid lo 
be that of our Saviour. I could distinguiali 
the toes, and that was all. I also saw the 
Garden of Uethseiomc, where out Saviour 
suirervd suoli agony.
We next visited Bethlehem, the birth- 
place of our Saviour. They eliowod us a 
matiger, said to ho lira one in which our 
ilso a grotto in a rock
As soon as ll ____
in tight. 1 fired a ball into his forthnA^ 
and here terminated my sport
Upon examining the head of the Pantbeii, 
1 found (hat every baU (tlx m-ntmifaer) bid 
token effect. One eye destroyed, the 
of hit tongue cut off, teeth knocked oot, dec., 
all of which could not hake been effected by 
toelattorebot NolwithsUndrog all this be 
fought like a tiger, illustrating.the tnnh of 
the axiom that -1110 ruling paatW «f life fe 
strong evan in deatbl" I have dreeskd the 
tom and bandsotQely stuSbd Itj ao that any
see it by celling at my faakW it 
Ldwarde.—Length ten feeu
. , ELIJAH HAINES;
Edwarde, March 16,1837.
LABORING CLASS IN EUROPE., 
The roUowing intcreiung articto from
the North Aroerrenn Review for Ocfaiber, 
gives e glowing description of the condi­
tion of the laboring class in Europe in re­
gard to the rate of wages, tha burden of 
taxation, the moans of subsistence, tha fa­
cilities of education, and the share, if any; 
which these classes have in the govern- 
inoni. It ought to inspire every citizen of 
this free and liai *■
vit. high, placed on the ouUido dfilio xreaidum^ which the Virgin .Mery |i 
u„3 of lira cxlhodral. then undergoing repairs. "I , ?
T The U,.ward ist ce l r,l. c nl...,.„r.o?: ^hiliircn lo b-, killed; aleo
Illg {Kickc's II
V from the ' 1 finclcdround' ..
■omo.oJ 1. W„tob foui.lv, n'liooi,, i„ “v™. Ii*d logc.litr
« hLl, S.0,0, i„ April 1830,' he^ .nurjorud '■»! fe>-
-fnfod,i,„d.o..kf„„ 1,„„ l80()Uoll.„, ‘jr”!. Ir
rnifie fall of 1835 l>o desceSlralte^
a., boat to N.,.cl.cz, and lra_ icih the S tremulo«S makes the
ihopherds 
when they heard the vo. 
the birth of our Savioui 
►liuri tliat we could not
wo wished ti
il
hid hersetr and babe
•« the order for alt the little  the field in which 
attending their flocke
lappy Rofiublic to guard with 
;h conalant vigilunco against any eit* 
croachmontf on the insiitutioos-which guar- 
inteo to ua tho*blessiugs which our breth­
ren beyond tha seoa are deauiu’e of.__If.
¥. ExprtUi
In Nobwat iho onliiury food of the 
isiintry is bread and gruel, bo
oatmeal, with an uccaaionul mlxtu*i^^ 
dried fish. Meal is a luxury which Urajr 
' rarely enjoy.
lo Bwkde?( the dress of the pfioaantry 
prescribed by low. Their food coo* 
sieis of broad, dried fitb, aodgniAl with-
Our etay was bo 
OUIJ not eee every tiling that 
I purchased some beads made 
which “f olive wood, and MmepcarUhclis. and 
Vuintner. i <'“"s«'=«itcd inthe Holy Sepulchre,
f.ii ..fi.., .. r ■ 1. ■ '. ............. iiJOKcs me eye ache . wiled from Jaffa, for Alexandria, in
r> “I''pt'ralKiiis III ihutjilwc: with gazing, and fills tho hc.irt wjih happy U-gypt, at one time lira grcMret commercial 
, .. The and ethoroal feolinge. Landward, the coon-; C'tJ “ too world. ThcroianoihiDgofin-
thievca and gumhlcr-i of that city had been try spread brightly around, seamed with '«resl to bo seen but Pompoy’s Pillar, Cloo-
In Dk.(ntAaK thd peakantry af« silU 
held in bondage, sod are bought and abid
togeiber with the land on which they la­
ding afar into apparent , P^^ra’s Needle, and Die Catacombs, whore 
f redar green. -It
irighi p
•thing in Uiem now but skeleton 
It was a very dreary place.
driven awii v by the inhubiiiints, liui n 'brown roads and fa i
number of them rciurnoJ about the anme ‘">1 ■well''o c  was they preserved their dead. I went iiUoUiem,
iinio lliat I arrived there. They euiJ ih-it. * r“lm and cheerful day, and every object iu . to stoop on all fours, and enter
ey Wtro determined on hnving revenge \ “'“^'1 one witii another. The air waa rari- , through a small hole in a rock. There are 
for the supposed injury that had been done' of the latest . square chambers cut inside in which
cm by lira iohJ.iiuuis, in forcing them to toe aommor seeun-d floating by in , toey place lira dead in an up t osture.—
leave the cirv. I nssUted thc^c men iri ‘''"'’'"•‘’V‘‘"V‘^
putting thc-.r 'ihrcnts in cxccuiinn. We \ZT ' ‘'■*-
.fire,(Hlratown.wd.,ch..nsumcrlncnrly;:S;ig^
ery house un^r lira lull. _
••laturtcdwilhiwoolherinen.mlond.ng and. wl.al with the fresh breexe uud the 
tovmt\icksburg,ncid serve it inihsaanra.beauiy of lira moming, it really ssemed a 
way that wo h.iJ served Natrhoz; but on'gala day,
iho journey I wns taken sick, nod when I “After having fed my eycswilh the beauty 
ched Vicksburg I Wus nd expected lo‘"f the scene, from tha extreme hciglit of the 
live. I remainod there six weeks, —the voices of the workmen inthe
then concluded to return home to my moth* ff'l*- on the ballukiradu above making a 
cr, which I (lM,and remained iherctill iho‘P^*“'’‘ ** "*}’ * fwopased to do*
fail tif 1836, during which lime 1 was era-‘ roonraiit I looked tewa.'d the
ployed atfiirmtng with my arap.faihor.’’ “ ««»««««enn** “pnn me. which al
borage of tlie |>«asanfr7 
unprete than it is in Dan' 
mark. The nobles own nil the land ill 
the empire, nsJ toe peasantry^ Who reside 
h the esutto- 
have only coUngesi 
occupied by toe 
. er is apprupriated to
domcsiic animals. Few, if any, have 
beds—but sleep upon the bare boards, or
ujmiK^i are transfered witb tl 
‘A gr^t mnjarily h«v» . 
I of which
lumilyK^liilo the other is 1 
!Sii e itn  l c
upon p.’irts of toe immeneo stoves by which 
their h
We arrived hero on tlic 27lii of Dcccmbcj 
M.vjur Eaton, our Ainba«ador to toe Court of 
Strain, is staying Iran with bia family, and b« 
has been ^.cre some time. He visited the 
ship, and were alt iircsealod to him.
ilo subsequently pursued bis awful 
career, iiniil, beir.iyed by hia accomplice
tu Cincinnati, ^tho murder of Hoovca,|^^^,/;^£^ 
and Qrare he paid toe forfeit of h.s life,! ga«^and for a moment I .eemed a. if sail* 
and ended his almost unpamllcled and ing in lira air. Iliad not descended more
the Si. Laarence Jiepuilican.
general PUTNAM RIVALLED.
On Uih IStb day of March inst, while 
Iruvelliug through the wirads on the S. Ha­
ven tracl, town of Pitcairn, St. Lawrence
................... ... cvuiity, I came across the tract of a Fanthcr,-
self abandon* toe appearance of which I judged ho 
eyes grew dim Imd pasacd recently. 1 immediately returned
bloody oquraa uf murder and criiira.
What a borrid-spectacle w here present.
nd tri lira yoiiih of imr couniry-
hopo none will neglect lo reflect upon it 
1 of tot-aright, and shun the perpecmtion
Sflaallaat crime, which might ulluDalety 
leadtocmtoro reaifut an end___Sfirror.
ROMANCE OF REAL XIFE.
SramAB aks Fatal FaEtucTioii.—A 
Bekncholy tala of rral life is related ia too 
Im Madrid jeanula. A gantlaioaa oamad 
Dm Gonsaka L’taadtriar is now bainV tried 
ia toat city, for (bo sccidanta] murder of his 
fatbar and nratbar. soma years since.
It appears that during Nspoleon's invasion,
Gmaalas, then a youth, and much devoted to 
his teligiuos aorrieos, on coming one day out 
of chureh at Cordova, where ha fesided, was 
d by one oTtboae farioni people, callod 
lish, gitaocas, (gipsies} wbo, to opa. 
on poworfaily on hie ayapatbias, 
promised to tail him bia fortoae, for which 
porpeea be accompaaM tbe iodividoal to
Tbeie be was told be
woald, in a sertaiB m^berof years, murder 
bis own fatber eafi nmcber, it was de- 
dai^.^bad hotfa sfatned agfliiot their God.— 
“ ‘ ■ tsd made
wretebed, with this, to t
predirtion. M he knew netlting to iosti^ too 
^iflipn&LuD agatnat his
m
tban Atlozeo rounds, when inytoitcrii 
snd trembling bends really s»
Iramo, procured my deg and rifle and started 
in pursuit. Having followed him iu a xigstg 
directioh about six miles. I unexpectedly 
came to a ledge, into a fissure of which ho 
hadentered. Believing I was aboul tohsve , 
a little aport. and uotprsfiirriag child’s plaSr - 
I dropped asecond ball into my rifle, prepari- 
lory to too conflict. Scarcely had i cascled 
this • •lastael, wlicncastingasearchingglance 
upon toe cavern, I beheld two ahming bails 
■;tmgspsrkBoffi«; Tl
m at
their oftice. My sicknew increased 
languor crept over my peroeptionv, like toe 
effect of an anodyne. I felt myself abso­
lutely beemning indifforCDt lomy peril, too’
I knew it well. I was in truth as if in i
dream; and I can safely aver that 1 felt my- , . ____
self losing all contciousnesa, -when I Heard I ^'»l*ly bringing my rifle to my fa<»,__
oDO of the laborers above—aod the words I drive,” aod sent in my dog. ThoM who
came to my ears as if from toe supematural 1hMrd the occasional low sullen growls I^ ,1,, ..-a
lips of a spirit—exclaim; •‘My Cod! that « ««’»‘wtH»?lrttng. ctt form some Idea of ““ll" . -1^
yoaflg gemlemiui is going to rail!” toe growls of toe Pantoor at this time (always
•This sentence went like fire to my brain, “ "•‘"d that (‘puss” will waigb only
.................. - * - . ^ ’ s nr 10 pooDds, whereae the Pantoor weirbs
; know to be toe eyes of a Panther, aad imme-
In Rcsiia the bent
s  
Ih t
housesnro warmed; Theirf^cofli 
-ials ot black bread, cabbage end other 
•cgetables, without toe addilioo of any 
butter.
In P0X50 ihg riobles are (be proprie­
tors of lira fond, and the pedbanis are 
-laves. A recent travellers says, (‘I have 
travelled in every dirociion nod never -aw 
a Wheaton louf lo Iho eastward of tbo 
Rlime, in any part of Nortoem Germauv. 
Pelauii or Denmark. The common fo^ 
uf ll(0 peasantry irf Polund,.«t^ working 
IS cabbage and p
but not generally, peak, black Jireod and 
snip; Of rather gruel, without (be addiiraii 
of butler or meut. ,
In ArsTBiA Ihe Dobles are Ihc pfoprie* 
tors of tbe land, and tbe pearanis are eom- 
pcllcd to work for tboir marten during 
dayexcppt Bainfary:- Tbe euhtvator*
Ibe sell'orein a nate of b«idig«r
lo HvfluARr ihcir sinte is if pdrsfl lo 
still worse. The nobles own the lend, d • 
not work, and pay HO taxes. Tbe hit.o-- 
ing classes are obliged to repair all high­
ways and bridgn, Bra liaUe at ell (iinVs 
to have suldlers ^srlerad with ibami end 
are compelled to pay one tooth of tbo pro­
of iheir labor to tbe church) aad one*
and rolled like a flood of lai 
It restored me iostanilynerve.  to a full per* 
cepiion of my case and ray course. I grasped 
tbe roonds of toe ladder with the firmneu
which a
ing. in toe bubbling groan of his last agony,
Every foot-foil shook
too ladder from end to end; and when 1 toeeb- 
ed toe ground I folt precisely as if reecti^ 
from tbe grave."
Extract of a letter from a f 
efPkikdelffeia, dated.
U. S.FrigateOooetitiitimi,! 
M, Oee^, 1836*. {
Me went borne end fell into profound M 
KC^Jeam
-Gamw
We spent tbe snmmer in eraxiiig along 
tbe eoasu of Italy and Bjrriai We made 
ehort stays at .Sidoa, Beirant. snd Tripoli 
and Jaffa, ftMi' WbMes wo went to J<
for tbe int Uow, that ki
le of egmonu. and violated tbeir -uotfbety It five o'clock inthe
bean
8 o lU n o gti  
about 2U0.)
At tbe place where the Pantber entered, 
the aecent was nearly equal to that of tbe 
roof of a bouse for 12 or 14 feet, then ex­
tending downward under the floor of the en­
trance neariy to tbs place where I stood—al 
wblch plate there wae onothsr opening, but 
covered with snow two or three feet deep,
e*loaded my rifle, and in tbe mean thae, 
s dt« and the Pantoor apparently In "eloeetoe og ............. ......
eomnunioB,” had dweended to tlie lowcstt 
apmtere. Jodgtng from toe shrieks of the 
dog, that toe contest was an unequal one, 1 
threw aside say rifle, dngaw^ too snow, ud 
..................... Tba-Pantoef
then ascended to tbe top of the lover cAVern. 
After making tlie aperturu targe,
1 crawled in aix or seven fott^aking my deg 
ud'rifle with me; when, wwi lookittr tip, U 
ibediftooeeof eevwor^gbtflw^lMfeM
Of ihepflopio of Frasc*, savna and'a 
half milliotts do not eat wheat or Wbeaten
bread. They live upon Bkfloyj tyo, buck­
wheat, cbesnuts and a fisW petaieee.
The common wages of a hired laboret 
in Fraoee, $37,50 for a man and 18,75 
for a Woman annualiyi The taxes u^u 
them are equal to ooe-fiftb iff id net produc;.
la 1671, there were 700,000 bouses. 
iBl*BLASD. Of toeso 113)000 were iK - 
cdpiad by paupers—ond awiS than 503.- 
0(io bad BO burlb; Tbe avarage Wages 
of a laborer's Own Biae awd a hiilT tu 
oieven ccDls a day.
Among toe laboring ciau vf the indus- 
tritMs ScozvB, moat, except on Siindav s. is 
rarely Dsed.
' In BrotAWp-the pnearbf--iafaar-^eBri.»( 
the Notiegbam slocking Weavere, atMa;eunoUB h at fci e W  
by them itt a p^lie iddraa^eihuHrtRkuig 
from 14 to tOtoodrs day, only earn
from four to five sbiirio^ Mr si
orpo'ntoos asd sall,^
STRONG I^NOUAOR.
TIM New York Cwwwd’iaqiuMrMtt 
ftrtk iho •ufferinfft of the pTiOple with great 
fcroe rfUnguage airf » bdief that
■ ~a »» -Kh.gdi« of K«rope weuU the moa- 
4rch vantere w oonl'ame an
the pe*n'l«. ■“ oPVf^wire aod m dnerdoa aa 
tbe «i»Tcie Circular! H coolinuea tbae:—
■ «We inJ'jiid w) threat agaiMt Mrriut Fa* 
Acre*- -we jnuoke no ootrage apee Wo per­
il he knowa eooogh of benoa aatere
oppoattHO. B. thiBk»;il» doae
c«BBot bear the lhatj nc«ooa of «!e wriiare.
wifi wtaoAr a paper te lieopoohia u- 
bit Mhieh eenturea an opinion againat alave-
to bo aware, that when the a
aa fun. and our people ha«a borne patientlj 
ail nar. more *han men abonld eniet]7 anb- 
mil «, d»rc i. in pnr^ine in hit
md and wiefced eereer. He knowa that ad- 
readr not lota than one hundred and ae«nly. 
flea jU-aa. embracing probably, 400 fiiiniliea
H. nefer patroninaeae that lacka 
moial courage to ezpne the evUa of the day. 
I. doelatea ha doea not want a paper^Ued 
of doinga
W .
in this city alone, are vietimi of hia open dia- 
jegixi of the public will—hi
V
in Congreaa and the LegUature—aod J. 
eoMdeie that paper the beat which pvea the 
greataat quantity of suefa reading. &• pat- 
roaiaea papers for the light and lirely reading 
which they -ant< L. wonders that
the pfsaa doea not publish Down’s sermons, 
and auob other “solid matter.” H. will not 
ereo read a paper that doea not npcae the
Oemr At OrMaafaM. 8^ than added, 
with not >e«aaDiraintty.^“I«m Mm.8idtoB.'*
Had aha said “1 am Lailf MtdHk,” 1 riioald 
have beliewd. Oaa aeada bat 4isa to aMsi 
with the wraokBofcmaagecaat^tlMwasai 
ontha^ore ofaaotbar.—CWcoai- 
britouTt Fiat o/E»eluJi LUtrtturt.
Paoaracr or Rauv.—In the moat'daa- 
potic conotiy that tba son
____ infamous as-
of authority with which they never 
inveated him. And if this city has already 
offemd up aa a mcrifice to his obstioacy this 
number of fstnilies, we are safe in eaUmaliog 
tlSkt in the United 8t«‘« « „„ ...t murde
TB«eaA.«i> familmi h»T0 been reduced ^ ®
:f«nhi.acceasiontoofficehelud «?btiiotto;be potwant, who, if on bis acceasionto office he had 
-fearlcssiy aud boaoetly dune hit duty and re­
pealed the specie circular, would this day 
Aara >»«*"" eojoyipg the fruits of their honest 
iodnatO'- There is oo imagination in all 
this. It U ibo aober tniUi; and wo aak if 
Ibis it a speciacie of aoffwing, produced by 
the obsiuaoy. the traakness, or the wicked- 
neto<ofa eio^ incHviJual which we may not 
.mxbibit.to him in its nokod truth and call up- 
.uoAkn'lo.hew-ire «/ ‘he falurtT 
lu times liko these, it is the p
er]lsefeeetariaoisra.^-.«ndN. is decidedly of 
opimon that the pulpit artd not the press 
should meddle with religious dogmas, 
likes to read police reports—and P. whose 
appetite is leee morbid, would not bare a pa- 
r in which lbe»3 ,iily reports are printed 
hia h<K»s. Q. likes aaeedotea—and K. 
woo'ttake a paper that publitbea them.— 
R. says that u^na and dreadful accidenu 
dS.
the iron rule ^the Saltan or the anmiU- 
gated tyranny of the Cur,—wbenAmine. or 
pestilence, or public dietreaa, in any form, 
overtakes tha wide body of the people, their 
to the poeeea-
Riiliai bnthfSn aq aftofag 
sililritr towM and dtin, a | 
pease and plenty ha,A« .{i«eaes 
eoil whieblabor and «ddlvntioa could ran-
der productive awfeahaMe. - ---------'?•





sore of euihority and power, and tbeir sup­
plications for relief at least lead to tome ef­
fort to alteviato their anfieriDga, But, utwlor 
the mild and merciful away of the powers that 
rule over us, no such hope is ever in­
dulged. I'be (iovemmeot not only turns a 
deaf eqr to complaint and remonstraoce, not 
the idea of distrem and spurns
iun s
faranag utensils and settled on tba budetv 
of a river which Bowed in A pure,tealth7 
ind copiona slream.. Some buit tbeir cot­
tages on one aide and some on ibe olbar 
lido of the river—here end thorn wa» a 
'all capable of turning a mill or two, errd 
at certain placet the water waa ahallow 
and at oibsra it was deep—now aod then 
■OHM bad to go further than otheia tomill, 
oevenbeleaa they were, all content, and 
although ouperior activity and economy 
gave advantages to a lew which (be others
Awful n
fiimUMd tba danger of wtelding to tha 
daluuoo of a fiincied securityJfom detee-. 
tMftiaaucheaaa; to which-the cases of 
tha Bufialo foi^riaa la now added. Tba
Rathbuoa it appears, were spirited and eU' 
terpriaing individuals, who » ent oa adding 
^MCttlation (o speculation, and enterpriae 
--------------- tmUl tbeir engagemenia for
only derides i :  
from their presence.
plains tkat his miserable paper gai 
count of that highway robbery last week.
duly of the preoa to give publicity to public 
„()pioiODi and we do but discharge that duty 
>to ourselves and to ibo public, whan wo tell 
the President of the Uuited States, that tbe 
c<mm IO..U to him u th« Uith»r of ,« lU 
auflerings, and is detrrmuied to have ledreei 
. at hiv hands. Could be have heard, aa we 
did yaaterday, tbe deep improcations upon 
t Ais ntmo—the bold and manly donuocialions
T. says the type ialoosmail-^od C. thinks 
it too laqfe. slope hia paper, bpcauae it 
contains nothiag but adrertisementa—asd all 
that W. wMte of it is too BM what it for 
aak. X. will not take tbo paper uoleas it is 
left at his door before sunriae—«n.l Y, de- 
danw he will not pay for h if left so awly, 
that it is stolen foom bis domicil before Jie is 
up. And. last of all. come to the compli- 
ments ot" some of the Ladies, wbodeeUre the 
paper ie unioteresting, because it doea not 
avory day contain a list of marriazes.just as 
if it were possible for poor pniitera to marry
suliingly dcolarea that Uic evils complained 
of are moderate—mere blessings, in compari-
diu not possess, and allbough some bad 
blufls tbi' ibasiio ofa villago, andolbors 
wcie compelled to settle in a valley, yet in 
the Bvenigo of benefits ell p“rticipeted, 
"be milli
iBgled, and one expedi- 
adfint" 'enl after enother, and ally forgery, ivere 
reeorted to, in the hope, by aome great sue- 
c<:«s, or at laaat aome lucky cbaoce, of be­
ing able to bring all out straight in the 
end. Lei no oas who reads ibis, prmjd of 
tbe fulness of ibe credit, or of the appa­
rent sufficiency of bia resources, however 
he may detest fraud in itself, orcci himself
tSeprqmi sy^'tepeitc- 
vered lo mneb longer.
» bulk ouiil, ban oi,Mhi.,| rf *.ir 
ui|>iuJu..p«:i.. W. h.|u a, p,.„^ 
meni may never be compelled to try it; b 
nippouth., b.r.,i, h b«t
««"■ ui. Ihiri ui lb. *41,,, , prti,
whu«. lb,security to be sure, 
before, while the O
into too severe a judge of ihc«e trensgres- 
siona of his fellow^n. Ha ibot has
oevorbeco tempted tnoy never have sin-
and all were content. T lls coolinu- ned. But ho may be indebted, perhaps, 
have a plentiful supply of wat^ at to this good furiuac, to bia utter eaempiioo 
ail seasons of the year—the sail was pro- from weakness by which other men hove 
with ikui-hirt .min piiiTOt. EuJ. I'*™"', ibo piraeb .nd lb, hum., Iho (Moo. 
for instance, the declaration pf the Globe of I <pttlD‘ng*whoi»l and tha loom continued j “i» « for from our intention, how ever, 
Tuesday last, that the exiitfog “distress'’ | briskly eiuployod, and all were happy and , to sermooizo on this subject. Wo intend
“Will"
yeor."
not only •'continue duruif Ike whole 
but “will have a ceisie t/ each of the 
yeriode of the Irant/er of the install* 
miltuiae lo the AVotrs.” “1'bu*, 
tinucs Uie Globe, “it is now. The nu
cooieniod. Ai> at once a scheming, 
less, cunning, and raiber spheful-m 
<f some address and influence, Come into the 
i settlement and looked around at tiiO
"‘f- i the mill, tbo Collages nod Hamlets, as the 
hat: «ni»k. .M.-I*,t „„ I........___I .-IJ .. .u.
TER INTENSITY ON I'HE KIIIST OK ' pro^'l'cr'ty, and ralher a self-
Jl'LY ANU OCTOBER." * ! do n >t make enough out
What incentive can tliero be for the mer- ' ‘csource*. Take my advice: you
ciianls of the couoiry to struggle to eusiain ; *his river—by cutting a dyko lo tbopeople, whetiier the parties will or not.
-of his measures, asd tbe aoleow, hatf-mutter- 
•age of veogeanco which reaounded through
our stteols, we are quite eerUio he would fly 
to bisfeart for relief, and at liiair jnstigaUoo,
whia he ought long s-i-ce tobvvsdooi 
from a senso of duly, and in caaforesity with
fais omlKif office. Ahbongb at heart adeina- 
_ tgngua.*nd pjyrant, ho lacks the nerre to be 
w tyrant in such a time aa this; and unleaa be 
is prepared to throw himself and bis fortunes 
iu the arms of tlio miaerablo servile tools of 
•, he must ind will awake to
JIEXICO.
ed only to remark that the case of the 
iUthbunais full of most serious warnin-
Ibe public lends ibese nauch derided “Bank 
credUs, bank notee, end beak fociitlin,. 
they did not loee tke one hiudrMk pert e 
cent oa the doiUr.
Jf Ibe Prcaident does not nipeej the ape- 
circular, if be does not at tb» ettoes 
throw of (bo reairainta impoeed on the sm 
of credit by meant of the public noaeyv, 
if the Stale Legislature do not do the eaaw 
•i regard lb bonk tnues, we will answer 
for II, tbe govemmeot wilt not receive o*e 
cent for tbo public lands, nor for its de- 
pcsils. Wc have borrowed thirty TaitliniM 
from forcignersi we cannot pay
merrhaodiaej we have it not to give, ww 
will ihey receive it if we bed. We aeet 
iherefore pay tfaem in speete, and if we d» 
not, individual aod public ruin wp|.
EMwiMios IS l ll i t i i g t —a ruin spread so far and wide, Ural k 
lo ell men of business, whose aflairv, by ! will make Iho . . -
inilmanagemoDt of their own, or by the 
misconduct of oibers, become iiivc4vod be­
yond tbeir ability to c.Tlrieato themselves 
by customary ond opprovod moQus.”
iheraselves through e 
Uiniiy, when the Uc season of frightful c
Tbe brig Cuenova, at Nsw Orleans from 
3n Crua,kringe xlriceetotbe RUtii March, 
snd frsin the City of -Mexico to the SWJtb. 
Tbe expedition against Texas is sbandon- 
L The gOQCnl opinion is that Mexico will 
never attempt to reconquer the republic.— 
Santa Anna is daily growing io favor with the 
lower dames of tho people, and there is no 
doubt bo will ret reach the presidential chair.
I to (uCni, that they have notbiug to look for-
tbo ruin which he is bringing upon the coun­
try, and the danger which that yuin tlireat- 
one to him persoually. Let him retrace his
eteps while yol there is lime to do eo; let 
him cast from him tho contemptible wielchoe
Jlre whole cwratry in ruini let him do what bo 
Ikebws il ishls dutyio ’ ’
■the Speele OVr^r—and be will not only 
avert much ofinbrealenedovit, but he will 
.jiifoct, allay tir^eicitemcnt which at this 
moment an injured and t^preeeed people ' 
from bis reckleas, unprincipled, and wai 
durogard uf th.e:r dearest interesU.
TBOnlEUV OF MR. WEBSTER.
“L«.km- lo Ibe -ute of thii.p «lu.lly 
i.tm. .Aood o.," Mr. W.b.Ur,ex s ing arAiu —, ----- ---
iKW-a4, “looking to tbe .great number of 
^rHtate heuks alroadvEajsting, and to tbo vast 
wmounl of paper issued by these banks—con­
sidering that, in Uie very nature of ^ngs, 
tills paper must bo limited and local in its 
credit aod iu citculalioo, 1 confess I soo 
uotbing but a well conducted National Bank 
which is likely lo afford aoy guard against 
' cxeessivo paper iaiucs, nr which can furnub 
a aouad aud uniform currency lo every part 
.of tho United 8lalcs. This is not only a 
duestioD of finance—it not only respecU the 
operating of the Treasury—but it rises to
the chareeicr ofa high political queslioD. It
lespocu tbe currency, tbe actual moaey, tba 
measure of value of all property ond all iabur 
«n tho United HUtes. I hardly know any 
*thing teaa conaiitenl with our puUw duty 
rand our higli trust, nwas^ thingnioia likely 
10 disturb the haimonioao ralatMms of the
Money ie scarce, aifo ll 
procure funds to pay « 
been IcfL soldiers have
ward to, in future, but Still u 
disasters!—Halt, ChronicU, appalliog
sailed <gundy, at New York from 
il.c IStli .March.
Money was scarce, and the Bank of France 
bod loaned
ti.tlOD.OUOr, on business notes.
.Tbo new trial, at present 
ir .Circuit Court, of While the supposed 
iocendiarv,is une of great interest.
. : . .1 The evidence produced hns already
iga 0 a «s‘jchonged in somo yoe-.-cls, tho aspect 
. VI 1 •. of tho case; and the exammntion of
which lies westpbj mak.ng a norlhcm cut | ^^esses has sffonied, upon several 
lo lb. b.I(. or lb.l oioool.m yoo . III opoi. ,,
misersaDts wbo hrasght k 
bout, tremble in tbeir skint.—iV. Y. Cvm. 
c»d Enq.
. ! left, at limt pivini, 
iraciof uiiproducino
1 navigHiion l< ‘ I genuitj-. The counsel oo hoiji sides,
K. R. Waldron, Purseroftlie United States 
ship Peacock, arrived in the Cazenoro. 11< 
bears doSpstches from the Mexican Govern­
ment to the Department af State.
TbeC. ie said to have brought a large quan­
tity of specio.
Tbe Minister from France now in Mexico, 
baa received orders to demand an immediate 
settlemeot of all grieraoces; be has done so— 
been refused—and complying with his in­
structions, has ordered several French 
self of war from Martinique. Four French
frigates were off Vera Crux, and the French 
Frigate Dido, was going into that port, as 
the Casenove came out.
A letter dated Vera Croi, March 2{kh, 
says—“The excitement in tbe city of Mex- 
against the foreign merchants eontin- 
UM, and they were competled to advance the 
government $2000 per day lopay tbe troops, 
as the ooly means of preventiDg theta from 
arming the rabble and commencing a general 
sack of the city.
Tbe revenue of tbe customs have been 
ortgaged to reerclianta. The new tariff 
which .goes into operation in September, has
d that tho t^eeo 
could not prevail on Count Ofalia, to under­
take the formation of a new .Ministry- Mea­
sures were token to reconeJe General Espor- 
tere to the govenx
The
been published and cootsins many reguiaueus 
to psevent omngi-liug.
“(ton. BosUinvpU will probably be elected 
Preeidont. Santa Anna is not a candidate, 
but is quiet on hia planution near Vera 
Crux.
'The orders for marching an army into 
Texu have been revoked for tho proseat.
“The brig Independence has been iraiie- 
erred to tbe Mexican Governioent and the 
Ifexicao flog is to be hoisted to-motrow.— 
She is to be called tbe “iterbide,'
prv>fiiablo inarkci
Co, your miuii&cluic.; rnij I c=o |«i.l cni! f.nhdr'Mlull kno~kliL"rf ti,"
to you several sluices wJucb may he ad- nature 
..n,.g.».iy c„l !rom ll.i. ,1,;^ » p.rl. of „
111. couniic,.' Th. po,|,l,.. ^
------- ---------------------------- plcosed With Ibo idea ofa new experiment! davs and die lestimonv’is not vo. onnn
iliu mcreiiai.ts and traders. • jeno work and followed the plan and od- throuch IBcssrs Merrit and ^lonfnnR
Fr^l, mJ.m.,,,. .. ,1,. ll.Qr. of o„ uw, m iho c„j, hovo e„o„ iho.r
Among the p
To Toitt forward Poiatoet___It \» sto-
ted in tbe New England Farmer, that fw 
progress in laroes Mposed to a warm sun a fow day* 
before pTahling, will be e week ■mra for­
ward than those plenied in the onBnry 
way. As the experiment will coat bat Iktl* 
troAle, we think it worth tbe trial, fad 
would suggest to those w ho make it. to B»- 
vor us with ibo result of tbeir respe-iiiw 
experiments, os all such things (sad to add 
to tbo sum of agncultural koowIci%«, aad 
lo inspire an etprit du corps, higMj fsw-
motive of the generel iatereetorhaeb^-
(DOO.
Rev. U. J, Sreclunridgo and Udy, of Balii- n themselves.— While the prisoner, sits botweea hisruin they bad brought upoi
The hod of Iho nvo, boemo drv-iho cooo,"|7h"’»;;;'”'i”’
of water—ihe vul- nervous, and ruiher wild look of iho
with (he
Rechsii M. WaiTim, vs. Lubb dk 
UiaKEB.—Io the Circuit Court, yesaesday.. 
tiM Counsel of the Plamtiff in rhii i ise t 
cd the Court for leave to »m*»vT theu-ptad- 
ings and to continue tbe case ontil Aa HZ 
term. The ground, aa we unJantaad tk, 
the req^st for a coutiauancc, waa tbae «!■ 
riointiiTv Counre] bad bees tokcu kyasa^ 
by tbe intention of tbr DefoadsHto\Tho Police necessary to protect the per- > fo*’ .,vnuu» uu uic h iu
son of the King of France, has occasioned ('ey moJows boonme P«rehed— contrasts most forcibly
grepi disbursemoata, which are commented ;‘'le harvests w ere ruined,.ind the land ihro’ paucui aad almost henuiiful cw
on with freedom by the ecoiiomuiU of the which the lillle Mrcames flowed, fed fr^ni deep ntouriiinfl She
French pre... Th^,™ «n.,c. f.cd h.d ebe .mpl. body of ...c, nreu^cd I.. Ihc „|„c, . |„,„ f„, ,ho pri.„„or, which 
cd loMO.OOOf. derived „o hcoclil from ih. .luggi.b ,|„ged „ |,h ,
tnchlmg of .ho no» m.do nvoloi,. i ,, pri.oo_bor.re »iih him ! moodlre VreoriiliTiTim £1^*14—It w
rely upon a Justificstion fot their defoasc.— 
Tlie Court (Chief Justice Taney} eaid Ite 
the Plaimifi'bad u oadoubted right. sZaqp 
Uinc,to emend his pleadings, fort tbeqpM- 
... - . itioii of a continuance was tnntber aatfar.
iiigcd w Mh a romance—for it has hoiered |„ui tl.ai, if any surprise were alleged, ntito
tt IS not required, and cap do no ,CarlistJ bare evacuated the Bastan, and col­lected all their forces between Irurzui 
Icecuinbcrri. s point to wbich (ton. Sarsfield 
was directed lo march on the 30th.
The news from Africa is unimporUot 
Tho Arabsarequiet. The dismissal of Mar
ihol Clsusei bad tho effect of produci 




The Kiing of Pfussja is rvpreeentejl lo be 
I very bad health from ao affection of the
States, in all fffktw of busaest aod life, than 
for4>>ngi«w to ehaadon aU cars and control 
over the Cuffeoey, and throw tho whole 
■ey system of the eoUDlty into the bands of 
four and twenty Bute Ls^ialaturM.''
“Wo are waging war”—toid Mr. Wob-
___ r, when be introduced his bill for the tern-
jiorMT rwhartof of the Bank—“fi* the bene- 
Ik of the poorl We sUy thu monster, Ute 
Book, Aat we may defeat tbe unjuet putpom 
of tbe rkffi, anff elevate and protect the peort 
And wbat islbueSbet of all this! What 
happens to tlw poor and all tho mlddlieg 
'clMeesinconseqiWDeeofthTawmfM They 
are a'l at tbe feet of tbe capitaliato They 
ore in tb« jaws of usury. Look to tba rates
Sir, thisIf to twenty, thirty, fifty measQie of (tovernmeot
earned pr^ierty in the shape of extra totor- 
eet, from the iodnsUtous classes to tbs eapi- 
.uUsts,fromtbepoor tolherich. And this 
jis called puttiac^own a monied aristociaeyl 
tSir, then are tbousanda of families who have 
tbeir hurariea, eot foeir
amosemerrts. but their meat aad tbeir bread, 
that they might be able to save tbeir credit 
by paying eoormous interest. Andtbersate
,uther thousands, wbu, having lost tbeir em- 
j^meht, have loot every thing, and who yet 
'b^, sMldst the bitteneei of their aegoito, 




. Vm mdAm is the^ariety of Mwspaper 
- nadero. aed bow hard it is to jati^ tbeir 
waatt. Mr.A.balisvesbsskalid;to<»tiaM 
bis papto. bseaeae it ooatvne ae pfoHtieai
d B. is imUtaj of ofsBlna that
sheat dabbles tsdtreely i»iu petkteal mm-e- 
• of tbs day. C.doai^ 'i take it be-
S ee BB» atom-eee U. »
optolon it gwe^y eapeemes, does nod 
^ becanae it is net severe enougb upoe the
is said cost about $M,000. There is how­
ever great difficulty io obtaining officers and 
men for the nary oa they are no better paid 
than tbe troc^
“A French squadron is daily expected here 
to insist 00 reparatiuo for insult ^ injuries 
offered to French subjects.
“Businow of all kinds is very dun, 
entire want of confidenes prevails tbreugb- 
oouheftepnblie!"
FaKALS Wanaioas have been found 
•be btoit of Christendom, oven since tbe 
dawn of this century. We are assured by 
Bulwsr, that the Freeek armies have never 
heee-snflkgedfoihc neigbborboed of Paris, 
without there being fonad many of iboot fe. 
aalea, whom one sees m tbeealoaBS of Paris, 
slain on tha field of batllo, to which they bad 
been led, not oo much by a viedent passioo for 
tboir lover, (French woraeodo eot love so 
violently) as b)Mrc
they an willing to gratify, ersD in tbe camp. 
Dunoarier bad at one time, for hie aids-de- 
camp, two dcUeato sod
who delighted in the bloody scenes «f war. 
Often, in the moet despento miais of tbe bat-uite to UN s oo eriM t o o i- 
tle, said a Geaan], I have beard tbeir slen­
der but aniaited vOieee rapeoachHig flight.
and urging to tho ebarga; aod yoe mi^it ha' 
ssen tbeir wavii^ plumes and Roman garb 
amid tbs tbkkaet of tbe fire. Afterlbebat- 
tie of Watocloo, tbate were found among the 
dead bodies aaveial ParisiaB girls, wbo bad 
IBM forth wkb ttoir paiamoan, and acUelly
foeght in tbair company. Nor waa this an 
nnnnmmen eve&L “One HMcning,’* says 
Mr. Soott. “wbMjHiog ihrongh tbe Palais 
Royal at Paris. 1 saw oos of thtoo women 
'kb boots, spare.
No Froaad sates. _______
aider the sight a strange oi 
■tetomTs drar skw
In IsaS, being inrited to apaitv at Lord 
Uasdowde’s,his’ ' ' *
aesteia kwki^ Udy of 73{ the was dnaeed 
iaempa, were a black veil, like a diadem, 
over her white bAir, and looked like aa abdi.' 
cateil queen. She addreesed me io a solemn
How Gold aud Silvzr E.xEtcn a 
Coi STRV-—Previous to ihe discovery of 
Amoncs, it is well known (list the Spau- 
isli und Portuguese were among the most 
enlHrprisiog ond wealthy of the nstioti.i 
of Europe. The latter pariiculnrly had 
signalized itself by its East India en­
terprise and commanded a large share,





good, it ceases to be of any value, and all j 
0 the Iresources ere lost to enterprising, I “Duriaig the whole time of tbe power 
w ho were majung it available, useful and of ‘*>0 United States, it was
profitable, j P<»''cy of that institution to collect spe-
from the interior, ond sell it ulieo ex- 
Europe was above parichange o
to Tuesday Dcxt, to give the Plaintiff time 
to tmend__Balt. CAruntcie.
CouruMEKTABv.—Wraxall, in hts'Me- 
moiraor my own times,” uuys the follow-
.□S camplinicol ,o th. of our ! , ,
revolutionary fathers. “® “”ptoper and injurious. U'e refer to it Emperor.—Baft..4i
I find from an examieaUon of ilie Na- ' ignorance of those
Fifly-one Polish refugees baveafrivedtt 
Dormiiica in great dislress, bsTing bee* at 
sea one hundred and forty-two days. ‘I%e 
authorities and inhabitants received Ibero 
victims of tyranny with great kindeero, in 
return for which Uiey have publiibed a end 
expressive of their gratitude. The nabro 
were among those wbo after tbeir m
So says (be Washington Globe, and fe-IVI attempt at revelirtion escaped intoAi 
unces this conduct of the United States ' bu were driven thence by the order ef tbe
tional debt of this country,/Great Britain,) <u«pices.tho spccio circular Wuat's is tux wisn bow.—The Bam.
that the American war’cosi our gevern- the rt-sfraiuts on a credit N,ci,chui Biddle. President eflho BM sf 
mcnlfrom 1775tu 1782 £ 105,506,718 ‘enforced, and Uic j ,1^) tiiited States, passed through Iteaciiy 
sterling: or four hundreo ond sixty fi^c ■•'‘e‘Country reduced to lliq verge of ruin, j yesterday afterDoon, to Wishkigtow Qj. 
niiilioiis of dollars, nearly \Vt,v ih,s ‘'"fx/ris have exceed-1 We may hope, but dsro act believe, tbtt Ihw
sum was almost ai. much ns the landed in- csporlt, are wc to pay the bulancc, j government is seeking lira counsel >a ttarmy-
ivresl of the thirteen colonies w ere tlu-n ^ °P«r.iion can be ui$,^cncics of the country.-.
wonb. ADdbadillrtrenjodiciousIvappli- .."!®;* '«"'-o beneficial limn this? ------
edioiho private pockets of the leading ‘ for speae ai^iicc wsrtts the
aiders and abettors of the American re-' imports, snd com-
the AmericaD Stales would Imvc ff') “»‘h® credit by w Inch 
jewel in bis Briianic Majcslv’» I ^^7 , 1^'anoih,
. ,1 • .- u It would have given on. Vt e oujyly AWo, for lu-siancc,
and SDOOitflor lire acqutsmun oMheir «„d of those patnots nearly half a „j|. j n forge amouul of European rnauu 
mriant Colonial Dossc.s.nn, „on of dollars each, and their price, focturex; she pays us for them m dollars
was well known, was not quite so high. *'“• **
I.,.™ .u..p, 
to cunquor by forcu uf arms, untie she has
iinporlanl olonial possessions in Brazil 
Mexico, tho industry and prosperity of 
these two nations began lodeelme. Tneii 
iinpoTtarions of gold and silver, mean- 
exceeding, by for.
that brought into all the rest of Europe! 
From (he year 1754 to ’64, both inclusive 
Iho amount of rogisieredgoldanBually im­
ported into Spain alone was net lew than 
(•MH- milKona of
import into Lisbon, from the Brazils, for 
Ihe sarao period, was nearly three millions 
sterling every year. According to tbo 
BcQloiiian doctrms, (his ought to have been 
tho period of their greatest prosperity and 
glory. Far from it. The ooterprising 
spirit which made them the piooeere upon 
the ocean—which gave them a /iistinclion 
to bo (he first to find n passage round Cape 
Horn, and lo plsnt tbe Christian banner 
upon tlio shores St. Domingo, waned 
from Iho hour that they turned their at- 
tealioo, front their manufoctures and their 
agriculture, to rely for wealth ou the mines 
of Anxil, Mexico and Peru, They im­
pressed, indeed, (be atamp of tbeir royal 
masters upon tbe coin of (be workL—but 
that very coin tbeir own isdoleDce com­
pelled (hem to part with for tbe products 
of ibe ioduetry ef teber nations. The 
golden Mronm flowed, indeed, through tbeir 
1—1— it neither fertiUred the soil,
gave impulM to tbe trade of the coen- 
RJ-. Th-.MId«BMd,.i.40»p,rk.dof 
tbfiirgrentert SHttlk wenbb van alto tbe 
^nod of their mast squalid beggary.— 
Bali. Chrom. ^
Ajs Aixai IT—Wbea the queatioo of 
‘ rnce was aeUled, the
fine country beyond the Allq
traded the atlcmioB of our German aod
iu her keeping a much more powerful 
guraeot, and particularly with the Ameri- 
caos. Offer (lioia (heir god, the dollar, 
and you nail them to the spot, main aud 
femate.
Fhm the LemariUa City Gaaette, 
TB* Ratubuss—The National Inlol- 
ligeocer of the 17ib. insr., publtsber a 
number of letters, which were among Ibe 
papers in evidence upoifthe late trial, at 
Batavia of Benjamin Rathbun, on a charge 
of foigerj- I'bese letters are full of use­
ful iosiruction, to business men especially; 
heir publication would occupy more 
) than can at thu bme spare from
other mattert.
Every step of the Rathbun speculaikMU, 
exhibits the thonre diat incossanlly prick 
one who treads ever so carefully io tbe
paths of dishonesty; aod tbe result shows 
how gTMtly in all things booesfy
bestpoUcy. Tbs Ipi tha re pub­
lishing these loUers, remarks as foflows 
The RoAbmt which «a o^y
today, afford a vivid picture'of (he cares 
and anxieties, Ihe wiles, evasions, nod 
mtioos which attend tbe slightest de­
parture from recliUKle in busiocas Iraosne-
lioQs. Fromtbetepapers, tbe.ejnployjtieiit 
of forgery on a great scale has been inier- 
red, and indeed can hardly bo doubted— 
But tbe line is only faintly visible «bicb 
ry itself from other ptssiss 
of freudUlent practices aotifofined by law,
Fur our own oxperic.enis we take pvay 
ment io goods which we can beneficially 
use. For the exports wo make with 
View toour trade with other countries, why 
should we not psy in tha coto they paid 
fur ihomf
Congratulate (he interior, paHicular-
ly iVat part which supported Gen. Jacksc 
r. V.oend Mr e  Bureo, on the arrival of that 
golden age feretsld by their organ, the 
Globa, when the farmers would ride about 
the country with the sperklit^ roeui shi­
ning through . tho meshes of tbe silken 
purses of their wives .and daugblerg. If 
does not sparkle (here now, it soon will 
with a veogeanco !—y. F. Cou. 4* ^^9-
“Geo. Jackson saw that the public do- 
sin was rapidly passing out of the bands 
of theGovernment—in exchange for what! 
the legal currency of the countryf No, 
but for bank credits, bank notes, book fa- 
cUities, “checks,” sod drafts.”—Globe.
We thould be glad to be informed, by 
official authority, what tbo Govoromem 
Irnve DOW for the public lands better tbso 
“Bank credits, bank ooles, bank forilitiea, 
cheeks and drafts.” A single bank credit, 
or an entry lotheir credit in oaefa of t.Se 
deposit JxuikM is all, we presume—»f Aey 
have spy thiiv else, we should bo happy 
to know it. Whst moosirous ffeluiton do 
ily cherish on (be subject
of IDOOi'<SL Here, have they been phi- oo having turned tbe
public lands into gold and silver, whexi, io
aod which, Tteing carried od with te^uoi- Iruih, they have cunverted theoi into o^- 
ty, gradually lead to other offences to: ing more than they had before; nor, iodsod
PtTTBntme, Aprtl 15, I8ST. 
tVe have at hwt been visited wkb ffi 
prevailmg epidemic, prettmrg ra tkemam 
market, aaA yeiicrdsy a rwtnor wsaaBn 
(kit a forge hard
.Kop payment, causing Ov'cL eicitBSMBt 
niid a want of confidence in fbw eroieaw- 
iil«eonununa)r. Tho niutnr w-day In 
been verrifisd—Ihe bouse has tte]>ps^py~ 
mcDt,but is still duing business awd tV ^ 
the general optMou that U will bo js 
momentary thing.
I'hcre is a great prosrtrro here fur ouk 
Goy and several beuus were namodtoote, 
as being bard run, but I am todinod be 
think that much of the prossiiro is causciV 
by want of oonfidenco—that oncp ostah> 
lished and all will be well agitin. 17m 
very brisk. Flour is down Ua.
$5 and fatl^ing.
Brabp.—An eastern editor, in nlledir^ 
to n rival town, says—“That it lakes so- 
vcral of (heir pigs to pull up a blade of 
grass; that they arc so poor, ilia forotOnal- 
veizes iho spear in his inouili, tbe balsnco 
having taken each oilier by the (ail, when 
they all gave a pull, a eiraog pull ood a 
pull aliogcihor; and if it breaks, the wholo 
tumble to ihs grotufl, for want of suffimtcH -< 
strength to supporl ihemiclvov. It must 
lake ibree or four such pigs to na>.a o 
•hadow. ^
Havana papers received el NewOrtaam 
contain full the decree of tbe Quceo
Regent opeoiag the portsoTBpatQ to Mexi- 
isols. The.i................................can ves e e dea«o has abolished 
tho scruples of (be Captain General, end 
be has eceordingly permitted the of 
“his ports. The-arrtqalof-
tbe Blexiean tchr. iris, from Tampko, 
wkb a eano of dried beef, is noted eo the 
Sdiost.
Abt^ieni Yen Buren, Esq.. is^ ir<vate 





MAYSVILLB & MOUNT STERLING 
TURNPIKE ROAD.
On fnity the 28* nil. ibna secUoas 
' ibo fint Divkiao, fiur wcUoiu of iba 3d 
diireifle, ihran neeiMMii tba 3d Difuioo,
nad two MCtMU of the 4* Diriaioo oT ibe 
rjed,«era IkoatRr CMUtiucUoa by the 
b»rd of Dhweuw, to boewapleled by the 
*it <by of December 1838.
‘l^eaectune conUacted for embrace 
pwiuaoTer 13 miles, three in Maoon, 4 
in Piesuof, 3 in Bath, and 3 in Mon^ 
mery eouatiea.
The lettiiig will bo an awiraoee to the 
public of the delermisatMo of the oompa^ 
ny to make ibe road; and Ibr ils eomplc- 
tion nothing will be wanting but the no- 
ccsaary amount of slock to be taken and 
paid for.
We trust ibo importance of ibis work 
m.-)y not be loot tight of by tboee iw>re 
iimsedialely iolerested in its completion.
and Ms band and arm ihroagb ihodarknask 
of the evening were Inken Pw the torkies 
head and neck. - Adranring to vilhia 
lidg dtaunee ha fiiad, Md .hofrkto 
reiata breogfai his own son nlmtsH lifisleea 
to the ground. Ho hastened to the spot 
and beboid bis son in agony, who reoeg- 
aisiog him excUimad, t^lalher yw have 
killed me.” The ball eotormi kts breast 
and passed entirely through hb body. 
He livod throe days when the wound orov* 
ing &tal be expir^.
He was beSoved by all who knew him, 
and has iefca laige circie of ralaiioBsaod 
friends to mourn his utimely loss.
affic^wkilehisa
bare been euen^y admind*. ^ ts this 
oaontryand Eng)BIld^ Tie Indeydenea 
will fint'praeedlotbe netth ef Eorapa, as
bearerof MhZlallaa, Raniy inthe-Cnut n£ ti.......... -
Rnssia. after arhiob ab« will repair » th?*”" »»rBrah«f«t-aii*«ieham 
Pacific Ccean. Sbe wiH cany with ber (he 
beat wishes of every true cilisen of the U.
Sutea. She ia expected'to‘sail b sboota
JZSoutben Express Hail.) ' 
from New Orleans. A slip from the Asgao- 
ka Conner mentions that the Express nail 
rider bad been shot at, about 35 mDea north 
The baU penotrated his (bi|of that Place.
The Trial a &.H. Vkliite. £>r b
f'»e»
Ibr the third date before the Cin0 Wsahioirton,Treasury buiiii 1833, ■
Court DOW sittiag at Wasbinglon. 
two previous trials, itviilbe 
joiies could not agree.
urningtl 
D, in Usrt
Tbe peraons employed as u
for bgber wages.I of London hare actually struck
and that the balbncc of the stock m«y be 
speedily subscribed. There are irnny 
sloeply concerned and who are amply able 
ibai have not yet taken any stock in (his 
' r-ftJ. Let them come forward at once 
and set their sboulders to the wheel
Purely the rich end populous counties 
throt^ wKieb it passes wiU not sufler tbe 
work to languish or bo delayed, when so 
iBiicb is to be gained in both profit and 
credit to tbeir ciiizens.
Wu are requested to say that a call of 
five dollars per sbero W'v mado some time
his saddle and quiekeoiag bk speed was si 
beyond tbamiscieant’a reach.*’
s th gh 
. kept
Dnanrui.—tr -raca.--rt was mid in 
town yesterday, that uincb uneasisesa existed 
On tbe CincionaU for tbs safoty of Mr. Clayton, 
llie the aereooaut, wbo.aseeuded front that city 
on Hondey last in bis Urge balloon. Tbe 
cause, at we anderstand, arises from tbe peri- 
umsiances unde* sjjn 
Wher. tbe balloon was indited and loosed 
from its moorings, Ibe car «ras {bond to be 
loo hcavr, and traiUil along the streets for
on toe mil uit. jtheba’loon—leaving the lioop only to which
--------------- .-------- I n attached. The ontiaanted aereooaut
Gmi. Gaiua is q>okea of in some of the : leape-d u|>oii tiiia fra.: supfx.rt. and in a aliort 
popera as a suitabio candidate for ; was U'yond the eight of the spectators.
Saijfla^9 cMrmed Cmtrt of
220 BROADl^AY^iw YOBK-
drawn in the United StUas!'
15 2>niwa AVstk«ra.t>i tofk Pa^dgt r./ S8 
Tiekttt!
Alexandria Isetteir,
>br ikerwnf Imprmtmtm! aa lAe thtbrid •/ 
CohtmbxA.
CI.-ASa._E..
To bo drawn in tbe City of Alexandeia. D, C.
Saurday,Hay27.1887.
D. 8. Gregoiy 4e Co. [snrrreanfiln Yalosa 
Uclntire} abnagura. 
BRILLIANT 8CUBHE.
Governor of that Sutc.
ta toliic 22d of February, stato that
Since theu, oolhiug has boen heard to relieve I 
the anxiety of the public for his safety. | 
(C^Iofonnotion received since ihc above 
was in typo, onorda room to hope, that Mr.
had broken out in the city nf Leon, I Clayion has survived the pei 
province of Nicaragua, and |hat the Chief, ]'«*g «*?*'•"- Tho p«rt»calais 
all the Ministers atsd half of the membera of «s stated above, 
the Assembly bad boen shot by the ravolu- 
tlonists. Affairs wore a tnoet diseonraging
aspect, and fears were enteitamed that the 
revolulioDary movement migiit reach the 
other provinces.—N Y Gas.
CoHMaaciAt lIcBBicana which
Til of his dar- 
uf the asceni, 
cofrobvrated.---.;Wayj-
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Priss of 
1 Prise of 
1 PriMof 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prize of 
1 Pfiie of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Priae of 
1 Pria of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
5 PriMs of 
5 Prizes of 
50 Prises of 
50 Prizes of 
50 Prizes of 

























Chaining « ue prat 
MM, Fkmivkug. « tbs lat day d 
fipriU 18^. Ifanifiiken ofiT' beXire ibe 
1st day of July wifi be seat to tbg Gcnenl 
Pi)s( U(Bc« as dead leiten.
A Abnbam .Ihgewn
Rcten Andrews. 7 James Akwris
Nicholas Aabcrry .Vary .VeOaabsU
Mary Allen Kicholae .Wclntlas
WlUiam Aigo Cherira W Afotgqa
Ebaa Adkina Wm. jfffg,
B Gilbert Jfo^fava
Guotge Banm A Aforrim
Paa^r Jfifler




' IraVlla Carapb^ James Newcamb 
BaUen C. Carpenter P
WOliam -Onpeater -Tbnana Porter 2 
DanM T. Carter Henry PeraeU . 
Benrietu CampbeU' John Philips 
James Crawford 4 JcMph Ph(kud 
Clerk Fleming C. C. David Patton 
William T. ChandlerJobn B Payne 
Samuel Claar R
Jolia A. Carpenter Tbomaa Rtdass
Nnw erieiBi April 1ft. 
Sogafs—New Orienw pm pmmd 6i6l 
III Usiw;30pergbL 
Blew Hams rat. per. Ik; a
^ dorW A»; Middhiv 10 and 11 d»;
■uwusra, 74t 7j do - limited aalea.
PoA in Bulk: SeJee bere baoi made at 
6, 61 a 6k 
LeaU-TeSpmlk 
floos. ■ 6J6 a 7. ,
C(£m—ri and.Ul . \
Cora—55, ami Oats 50.
Bminr; Weatera ia eeUing M 14. '
^
Tobacco; First quality 4«5 ets per lb.
Mobile, April 13.
Pork_Me«isqtwedet23;primeja _ 
Bacon-iisme een at 14c; sidre 15; 














A lexand> SunuerTillcli g
WiUiam O Fant 2 Jane .Soard 
Sam’L Findley Elisabeth Story 
Nancy woman of colorTbocnas P Sutton 
George W F<mmm John Stuart
TlckeU9M,8lararestaprw|»orUwra. John Fleming Wm. SboeUey
CirTickeu and •bares in the above BriJ. G L. D. Stockton
l,aui ami .Vofni/cent Loilery to be drawn on .Martha E Griffith Diana Strode 
the 27th .MAY next, can >ow be ua». end Samuel GUnwra IV K. St nekton 
, order, from abroad for Package, or ..ngle Edw’d Goolherman Jerry Hpicrs 
I tickets will receive immediate and prompt H .Wary
^attention. A package of 25 Tickets will be Jane Hedrick J -V
—We hear It stated, on' ^476—ora certificate o( the num-' Robt..» Henderson
y of a gentleman -ecemly from bersfa hich wiU'entille the holder to aU tbe Joab Hudnut 
(Ohio.) that the Po.ima.ier of, package mav draw over Uu) warranty, ssv James R Hood
Louuriile,A{>U24,
lustuliuent w as the first day of .May insl.
for Ike Whig. 
Mcrara. Enrroaa—
With 1 I I bave learned, from
Ike lavl Whig, that A. Goonwo, ESQ. 
again a candidate fur Ibe Assembly. It 
it true that there was a report in cireula. 
lion sotno time preriooa to (he court, (hat 
he hod expresfod hts detennination of be­
coming a candidate, but 1 could not credit 
R. behoving that a want of independence 
and liberality, and an utter destitution of a 
fund of poliiiul and gem 
would deterj^ frieons from again urging
bis pi 
mistaken.
but it appenn that 1
M’bai claims hat be upon (he iodepen- 
6oot voters of Ibis county t You say Ins 
oraTKicrnsM will insure for him a bberal 
auppori,'” and wbsl pro^ have we of bis 
wpatriuiisror’ Has be ever hared his 
breast io battle to the enemies of bis coun­
try, or led his chivalrous countrymen to 
vi'cli * "■ ■ ........................ .—
A Goon Ri 
tbe sutborit 
LancaMer,
that place likd just -------------------- --------------- --------------------
l.and Office 10 that StaU, that tbe notes of _ i.iicaie. when desired, will bo ludursod and i Georg Headrick 
^ pa.vinjT banks would now be re-; ! Hall 4c Philips
the Iswjers, wc learn, as tieba harvest a. j ceived at that office in payruent for lands— , Qt,jy tj„nkor a Loticry with such C API-' Samuel Harrison
ge of cbi
illy, spite of the mter inability of | Und Office 
de-
the eqoally fatal Kour
medical facult , i  holera did to the , if „ order to that effect h« been
It received advice from the ' f„, ^265—The eer'- Stisan B Hale
t e ter i a ility f |  ffice in Ohio, the ssnie instructions | 000—gy,tk)oj-8,000, Ac. Ac. aod alro 50 ' Samuel Harrier
. . ,____ _____ .j the Wevt
loals of Protests are yielding tojbe Xutaries | and line would amount to a quiet but eubetan-] 4m:. Ac. Ac.
d Treasury Circu-1 j—.vwmbm out of 75 out i
'either profoaalcn to stop, in the shgliti 
gree. the progress of tbe nnscbief. 
ih b “
The i Land Office.
To carry tbe ,i.l repeal of the ill-advised"
iticr  '
TALS as $75.0001 $25,000: 20.000! $10,-'John D Howe 2 
$9,000^- , , . . n  lt   ' el rr " 
the other prizes of $1,000—50 pHxcv of $750—50 I J
from $50 to $100 per diei 
analogy further, tbe hourly 
lion every morning now i. as in ibe cholerav u> 
times, “how mnny victims yesterday’*’\ej 
■•Who goes next:” and thus we bate daily j t^e
recorded thone who have succumbed to the pretending to vouch for ibo accuracy of ilut 
report, we may say that it conw'. to us in a
■r, h  l  and aiix ious qu«-1 ]ar of Gon. Jackson, requirii
____,____ ,______ -JJ give earlv i
rnded with such deletonous effects upontbe Uns 'Grand Affair. Whole T'
political convolsions. and a list of those whom 
the finger of busy rumor has marked out as 
suspected cases, whose turn probably comes 
next.- a: r. Slar.
NoamuiM Ban.—At this lime (be 
condiiioo of the Banks of ihe country is a 
subject of ialerest to every one. We have 
always believed ibat Kentucky was as'getting 
well fortified w ith institutions of ihis chsr-1 running counter to 
acicr, as any other Stale io ibo Union, t/ » f"mal repeal.—, 
not beOer. The Northern Bank is justly 
matter of pride lo every Kentuckian, for 
tbe high character which her slocks main- 
tain at tbe East, even during ibis period o( 
almost unexampled pressure in money ; of affairs
^ $5
and J i/Jcrn ' John C Jones 
drawn Vu firr* |>u( n the wbeci, Ammon Jones 
_ ring such payments „ manv Prize, as Blanks. Thomas F Jones
be made in Si-iecie, and which has been at-i 1 1,01^; my u^JJ i  l  iiieti- l.yddia Isaack
f’tl’  , non to ..  ' ff i . l ickets Wm. O Jones 
and currency of the country, "'ithout. ^ —Halves and Uuartera in proportion. Jesiw InWe
Clubs or individuals waoliag package*, or 10 K
b i 11 mos  „ more tickeu, wdl be iihc-rally dealt with.' .Watilda A Kerby 
sliape as little “qucflioiiable." as roost of the j 5io„qy eodosed in a k-uer goc. perf.-ctly | Joseph Keeroo
current news ofrhc day, and that, if true (as 1,^15 Vt tiiail. This-has been weH tested .
we hope rather than believe.) it would be m ' wi'thin the last 10 years, as during the John 
accordance with the anlicipatioBeof onr keen-1 „i,do of that time 1 have not beard of mure ' D T 
sighted Wsshington Correv|wndent, some 1 th,n ih,ee or four miscarriages of money let-' Simpson Lybaigcr
weeks since, as to the mode which should be , 1. and they have moetly been traced t 
or tbe wmii
t illegible.adopted by the preecnt administration, for ai diractiiig. t riting of the ad- Jamee .9aguira3ria of the specie circular, without alm^ , (c^ I’aizzs
t  l  Gen; Jackson’s wishes, by i ^j^vavs paid at sight, and all letters ansaeredt 












Wm. L Turhune“2 ' 
Andrew Thompson 
Pharms Thrnop A Co. 
Lewis D. Tollo 
V W Y 
Sandford White 







D. J. Winn 
James Vansant





































































Jons H. Botts Joa.v A. Cav*!.. i ”f ti*'-'
Knowing lliat the state .
bv return mail- 1 Mwacn*™
* The York HrraW Olid Crticrol-Id- Jv'KiS'SISo
icertirir. enlarged, (ecniaiiimg Uw official I „ before the »d day of May
• . Lcucrics,—also a com- ■ Share holders in the 0«i
Ciadnnati, April 31- 
perj«»dl7to 181 
do 9 9»
per goOm 43 *• 45
per barrel $6 35 fo G 75 
do 17 •• 18 
do u 
perlb 16“ IG
per pound to G 
per pound 8 to |0
's’per bunk 3 r i
“ 1,2'*
per lb ISlfoUa





MW Rural Bemomy. Pubtitked by 
.Moobr asD Wattcbholss, A'o. 67 Soi.l\ 
i,cn.„4Si. phdadelphn,. The Cabinet i* 
poblisbcdoo or about tbe fint and fifteenth 
of each month. Each number will contain 
16 octavo pages on gooo paper aad fair typo.
I will be illustrated by engravinga 
MWTor they can be apprt^irialcly
miruduced.
[ Teatis.—GRc7)oRarpvryiMr,p0ji 
next all iidrance. For the accommodation of
ingsville
lhaee
who wish to snbseribe for six months only.inga of xli. ibo *. ■
.iJnwt Ifnot-lben.whalserviceshasbo hi.o h  JSast,  n thi i  l Esqs.-tiertlemen: «.tc l‘*t of Cciiinurfoit NviW. m circol.iion Big Sandy Turnpike Road Compmiy, lb*’twelfth number will be mx^^ied by a 
victory! If wbsl services has bo unexampled pressuro in money of^sir. ,n Kentucky, i. of such a character —Notices of new (.vui.-.rrfcitf-a corrrer • required to pay the Ibt and 2d CGli ofj t’tlo pagc.mul mdox. in order for binding.-
ever rendered Bmcounlrj f i . ■ , i, th«i New York F’ricc (.'urtent—Price df Stocks— lO np, r,.nf eacli on ilie stiKk of said I'Or**"'“• five dollars will bo
But bo ins claims wbal they may, ihp * her” onddbn*ar»d those vbonid have at lea« two koiua, candid, Bank Note Table—I-i.t rf Broken Osi.ks, ^ ^ (• Cas-otn tbo Treavurer of said“titled toaii copiesof the workforom-year,
citixcns of Fleming county, will »“P' ^ d„l,oe own in the Leg«^^^ and and Hank NW* current m the city rf New Owingsville. Hy nrder of U.c U taelvo copies WWeix months. The Cabi-
portn maninwhom they ran place York-general new. o, the day. select ro,d. J.^MES snW'lH. f t. by il.e dccaion of ibo Post MasUr Gcm^
dependence, end who has not .mhil.iy :As ,he coumv who could be doc- ing niatu-r. 4-c. Ac. published tri-wcckl») is , Pf,’t. O. A B. S. T. P. H. Co. ral, is subject only to nctt/jwper|»stogg; that
•’ V vn., for«anlcd Gbatis toail whodcal at u.y of-,enough tc express his sentiments ( 
political or n«) openly end alike to all.
A VOTER.
The attempt mado by our correspoodent 
te disparage the elaiaa of Mr. Gooding, to 
a seal in the legislature won’t succeed. 
Oar brief notice of bis wortb, is known, 
by s!l acquainted with him to be far below 
As deserts.
Tho queries of our correspondent will
W foUy aattvend by Uw pnopln at tbe 
pijllj., ^TTieydonot require as the only 
evidence of patriotism, ibet Mr. G. should 
have bcM tbe leedez of annies. Patri- 
ntrira eoBStsts as roocb in devotion to the 
interests of the couot^, and a regard for 
Ihe laws, in Ihe private deportmeoi of the 
ettuee, ee in breesdng tbe atom of bailie, 
it dues not fiiif the lot of every one to 
- be e soidTer. For ocr part v« bora nmeb 
ooefiJenCO in the poirwtism of the indivi-
^ Ill, ctarKlw "».■*«< .o oul .J- ih«
b,.p.»c.i.i01.,,1,1
i|,odoiiesofaDAmcnrancH»*en,aiidwbo!»^^;|^,„„, naming, iratcad of the 
js willing when the occasion requires it, I ^^vict, was found neatly'drcs-
.............„Vj ;o I
of 0.O Book, of Tonoo,..., .I.o Book of! “ ^
the United States or Norihcrii Bank of 
Kentucky only. Is nut this a cuinpIioKn-. 
lotbsl iDSliluUun, which caoiioibc surptis- 
sed!—Lex. Obt. and Hep.
forwarded ratis to ail ho deal «
To oUkcrv. .$3 iw'r ani.utn. p»yal Aprd 3. 1S37. 25-d.
.u., .« — “ —J - . ■ ^ ■ I
j IS, one rout on each number within Uie sUte, 
) and within ono hundred miles of Philadeli liw.
Wo ,0 .0000000 lodge, AMIIOKV 11. StHtVLEU J sh«W, 1„™. loj Mono. ;
xL___________ _____________n________' the Grand Caiuia! of S5U.0W~N«»- dl *.^rnustv eourt at tbeir June term. 1S37.' *^^**^ '‘I ‘
ScfcCLAB Patso.N EscxrK.—W© noti­
ced a few days ago tbe coevictiun, at Fin- gross. 
easUe, Va. of two men for passing couu- 
terfeit money. It appears that one uf ibein 
named lleatb, after bciug returned to jail, 
preparatory to bis eonveyance to tho Peni- 
leniiary, raede his esrape in the following 
annner: The wiCe of the prisoner «as 
admitied by the jailor iv an interview with 
her hul^tand, represeoting that she was 
abcwl to leave the country, and that it was 
ibe last lime abc expftcted to see bun. AT 
ter some time, (be jailor returned lo the 
priaooec’s apartmeni, and found Mrs. Heath 
|u was supposed,) ready to lake leave ot
,0.100. W o..oooo„ooR„,„oo' I‘r "i 'r-_  _____ , r. . c- I**'—'•* • wliclc ticket, and ether uriil.siit [ i ihree
111 *h<- I’niifd State* aod / _ . ____, ..f I...
■wrapped up in a cloak, and 
her face concealed ly her bonuct. Thus '*'A^OR1o'\G. the mantle of beallh and recuriiy, for each j ill ac^-ompanyfR^HE undersigned wwld respectfully in- | rtTLScoming let Vol. X. and a
JL ffirtntheciiiwt.*ofricmiiig*burgand „bilelbc waiefB’”'**'^ ^
vicinity, that be baa commenced toe fi„m tbem liavo no parallel in
Tmlar^g Buskme^t i America. The anbacriber is prepared lo
toe town of Fktmngs^rg, where be in- • ^eoominodate on a large scale those who
ju defend bis country.
FATAL ACCIDENT.
'.Wo learn that on Wednesday tbe 5ih 
kUlt. Ja»8, a youth of about 17 years of 
age, sMJ of Mr. Brown, of Morgan county, 
5Cy. came to bis death under tbe Wlowiog
^’ JR*. Brown accompanied by his aw pro- 
' J «Mded to the woods for Ibe purpose of 
VtliH« wild urkies, and had not advanced 
'ft^foefuee be separated with tbe ialeotion 
pc aseetiog hiseoa u a designated point at 
eome ditfanen. Having, from soaMcatM 
pt mber, faiind to met, the — piMnedeA 
p liuU further, in queet of |.m, when, 
diecoveriag fresh sigoe -of UdU^ he con­
cealed hii^eiru diq top of a piM tree 
and coMMscedinitallqg their cnB. The 
*- ikikotb«in«.»i Mkriwi Hiikmk ik. 
•Oise otda by bis no for thal efi tnifcsy
sed in tbe clotnC^ oC her hUsbend, who bad 
been permitted to parJ >» manocr 
night praviouJ- The hete- 
ine adds tbe editor, after a loud 
plained to tho jailor the secret oC lier hus­
band’s eaape.-Bdb. Am.
Tbe Boston Garetie of Monday says:— 
“Tbe United States Ship Indepeadence was 
hauled off into tbe str«a«.]reAer<lsy foranonn. 
'She was originally a seventy foer gun ship, 
and botk in this port} but she has recently 
bsennsed, and now mountsG4 gnna. Sbe 
is ^ admirable nodeU mousu 04 guns; will 
be able to cairy lbs canvass of a 74, and
proknU; cue <r tbs very finest ships afloat of 
berclus. ^ bas also a eet of officers in
all respects equal to ber owu chaiactei 
ConuDodote Jeba B. Nlcbolson, ba cons 
der, has loag keen distingukheJ for his meri- 
toriena rarricas, aad t 
SUdeU.berfitst LieuuMoteaant Alexander neat, ie nnivetral^ 
of the moat tale^
by tbrNevy.Depaitmeat and by hie brother
R. 0. 0 c.od.J.,0 Io, C»„., s,.,„ .od , 7 ,..o „
, Cinadse amountingjo Millions of Dollara__ 'j sold to me and bound himself to con-
i " __ _ _Z ZZZZZ ' 1 ..._1... lie.,V.Mt In Hn.
I “pi- O''«- ■“U-S-
hilR John Shockey
(fir We arc nuiburiscd lo annoiinre' FOX SPKIXCn^ 
Abuau Goonese, Esq. as a candidate for; R'||tie and Blnrk Salpbnr, Clia- 
a hmt in ibe next House of Ucorcsenu-* Ivblate and Fre«> Sinne.
ilESE spring* arc beautifully eitiialcd
n bislifotituc but failed to do.
JUHX J. MOORE.
;„vey to j I
e yde- ' jq;'yj
E
first d<
Ita riR05t the faruorLoienso D WitIiaiTi!<, 
living on tbe rood leading fiom I'lui. - 
Bishop's Mil , on Sunday Ihu
oo.0 of ltop.0,0,,0..---------Fo -Mo»1.3. 1837._____________________________ | J.} of Ocu.1,:, 1^,
lives of tbis Stole. ■ r^lES i tif ll .itii l c | Xo tbe SrimcatSEBs to thb TVrtM-! BLACK FHXF,
I XinthecoiiDtyof FtcroinpKT.>0«mle«| last apring. fine litnU auJ
G^We ere aulbonsed lo annoiinco Dr. from Flemiogsbuig and :iU from .Msvsvilic., we would sxy that all wbo sro in ar ainall. 1 will ibaak any peroon, and pay lliCcu
F. A. Akbbews, as a candidate fur a seat^ ind surroondedby themoetroroanticacenery.i rol*., in Fir-! weU for their tronWe if they citber let n.«
in tbe next L^slaturc. ! perfaapsintbeworld. Nature appears indeed rk, Carohnai, Grorgiti, FJonda.Jtla- knowwbereebe ieor deliver bar to Baz.l
W. oo,lo.ri»»l ,o oooooocc Jo,t™ ' -,k07- l-t” To™ i "«
.0 0 cooBw.,. for..... in IT.™r r .. I 7 ! pi-f Bio MrooFk of Oomipoieocc; thro-ing
In... nf DolqnlMi of Un. Molo.:; ,,j .o,..,.,
Uins: clutiiing them at the Ane
be made before tbe 1st day of July, 
will bcconstderad as declining tobei 
ger deemed jmiroiunflhepubltestion.
William*. JOHN W. W1LUAM9.
.TVricr.
A LL ibosc indebted to McDowell m <1
/M Campbell wRl call aad settle, a* a dir- 
aotutroe their pertseribiphaa UKsn l>taiT.
inisuooe* make it necoaanxj lb .'. acG
Ithefortbcoming 1st .No. ol VoJ. A. * | uemenls be made early, 
prompt return by mail or otherwise, of the, McDOWFAX A CAMPBELL.
aouHiDt tbcT rail for is most respectfully re-, „ gj, .g««
quested dT therobscribers. We ha.rinrar-|
red large additional expense to iucrcase the; RdRSBV STOCKXaif, Jr. 
relae of the work; depending on tbejuttict; af T Ie>MW\
of xbe I0>eral and learned pra/einon, uht^ ^ f^i^urg, Keutuekg
tends carrying on regularly Uie above bo*.- , wUh ibciTrem^v.^rom tbe lOto
nesa. He promise# to execute all work en- expires.
annuaUytoelale*tIa*hionsfr.VPba*dalphi*.,KennT.Uxington:L.i.Shrieve.E*q.Loo. * v,, . t,a-w *. vn | tbe preeUco of hteprefci
His shop is w Maio Cross street, one door , jy^ -j- sh«well. Cincinnati;
betowWilrooP-^yd’s^dlwsW. j a. M. J.nuary, Dr.J.M. Shacklefmd. A.
UXIAM McDonald. , 8-(,ckweU. R. Langbora. W. B. Pfatlips,
FFERS bis serriceeto tbe eitkns of
WILLI  c ON 
If. 2- Bamnel Wiyuc. Esq., who is so 
well known here as a first rate cutter, i« 
Foreman ia hi* snop-
May 5. IfcOX___________
TAIiORIlTO.
d gratefol for part &-
Or^Hack* are at all timoi held in readinem 
to convey pamengere from Maysville to tbe 
springs.
W. GAYLE. 
March 17. 1827. 22
J. CLARKE A CO. 
Lexington, Ky., March 30th, IB37.
tbe piectico 
eotrarted to him
__________________ ly attonded to.
“S.tTltiS’“Til.
1 tween lease W’reochey tod Thomss
JL '
of FIm ct&iUy informitbe citizens and its Vi'kioitytbatbcstill; VOHN A. Smith,ITOTZO^.! and Leti:itm bi. wL*5
tbe business hhreefter will be catri. d on by 
tbe said Wrenchey. and all debts doe or ow-
Poietneasant.Jlfoid».30.1S27. 25tf
..Tbomes Cox and Ri-Icontinneeterarryon tbe above boaineas __ _______
aU its rarioos bnacbea. Ho pramisra to cbsrda his wifo^ rs of Richard Lee dec’d! 
exe«teallwotkenlr«rte4tohiminhieline,'r-^^“,^ie* thal on the ‘ 
el next,
BSTRAT.
■ rriAKE-i BP b, iBhB WBmBii.iB,f«, —i.votiee thal cm the #60i day rfMay,v« TiUo.Beth enonty. I____
etlheoffice of David AABeyra.«° hav hcroe. a half hands
TktMB JT9TMCBy
n^IIAT I gave to Jasso* Moores arte of 
X head for $75. peyebto te Richard 
Hooore in 0 mootbt ftom date, which note 
wss ebtsined of too ftendulenUy; new I 
hereby notify sU pereera ^ 1 
tbesm. PHILIP P. ORTH.
Jan. 27. I8S7. 15-d.
■ban of tbe pahlte petrooege.
JTCTIOa*
I of Dn. Aildtec-* and
heferemethia of^fiM 
of •epttraknr M»v . Dt- An.
A. TRmOO, JB, J. Pk C.
___ icdredtoi^tottkiDwt,
D*. * Andetenn wUi gneUnoe jh
oftopiiAmkiii. ;
tlwiiiy^. IStb Ap^ 1^,
DtagM of aafCitbing. If* 
, tjra 90 doUuii foe • >iga ow 
bia door, wbkb eas bo md only by tbeoo 
who pau u, wbot oiiibw taoro diocrip^s 
■iga bo woilb, in tfa* tfaapw oT os ad*«i>
pmo«i tat 00 ftr OMWMyiM tho 
with * viaU».^*by, it it a tkittf aom 
dmnt oT—m bet, aocb aa imtiviBeiM msid 
acarcaly ba bapt wbia a'tan ao« lot wbara
rVwmiU ^
»aeniaat, wtuea » camaa into Many innw 
=» dreda bnuliaa in town and country, and 
rvad, bey Odd alt doubt, by tboutanda of 
paoplaf Adrartiaameota, in iniih, are 
liUtigtUf which meat tba eya of
THE REMBMBRANCBIt.
Swaat iadia boor wban nom'a firat diMh tnai man oi butmasa, wb<
Dedadu the miat-elad faille: the compatatiraly Itifliog
▲ad>waet,wbentwil>fbt’eibadetbebea(t' printer, from availing bio
WithteoderBOaingflUa; vantage advertUing affoidl
'Til ewaet to watch tbo nahing brook, 
That headleae. happy aeeme;
Tie ewaet to gaae opon the atais.
And paopfe Ump in dtoamai 
Bweet are the harvwt notea, that riaa 
' Wheta toU chewed groupe rejoieej 
Sweet w Uw carol of young birda;
Sweet u the ioaect'a voice;
Sweet are the bright-bued gauda of apriog, 
* On every atem that Wow;
‘And eweai tbo aceoted eummer gale 
That fane an aching brow:
Bat vweeter, deuer far than tbeee—
Their radiaoce and their glee.
And alt their dreamy chum__art thou,
Frail,faded flower! tome.
Inbeaoty, with the garden’a pride 
What tbougl: thou cxmldat not viel 
A richer robe wae needed not 
To apoU-bind toy fond eye;
And with thy eiatera’ fragrance toe 
Wtot tb<H.5li'u«« ».,t a«b|’e«.il 
Oh! Dot for an ahort-hved a boon 
'' Thee laid I iu my breaeb
Twae for the memory that Wreathed 
With overy leaf of thine—
And clinga undying, though atricken now 
And ruined ho the abrine.
The memory—balm for each wo__
Of Jiat Elyaiaa hour.
With beai:ty bluabing, tboe bequeathed 
Within her amile-lil bower.
Tbo ikillod iji warfara .^lay exult.
O’er heape of blood-camed a|io;l;
The atudent hug liie earlicac wreath 
Voueheafed to nighia of toil:
r.«d waJik oi> W.1 or jiTO,;
And widoly-apread domaio;
Pilgriipe wiUi rapture hail (he noal
Nottrarelledforinvaioi
In selde of varied lore;
The hardy bunuman love hie dog 
Than men or lucre uoie;
pwvMvw ^wa, u n e ine e « 
cuitomere in all pUew and •iuiatiooe; and 
!hal an of hutineae, ho ia daterred by 
,k« of the
........~-f >o«uiug uimaelf of the ad-
vBQtago adveniaiog aflorda, eusnw boaat 
taigely of the rainuieneea or care
...... which be fau traced caueea and ef-
fccu.”
-------------J
Fawms m TM Snwnaao Inbaraa.-.Froa 
a ropreaentalion of a deficiency of the nocee- 
tanes oflife in the Shetland lelande, in the 
faitore of tba Whale and Herring fiaberiee, in 
addition to the deficiency of the crop for the 
laat eeieon, the Synod of Scotland at>poioied 
comroiltoe to make inquiry, and on their
report it baa been aecertained tbu the in- ------------ . - -*-------- j
habiUnte of the fourteen puiehea, numbering A eurioua Jlfwr.—In the province of An 1 On motion of l--------- ,_
about 30,000, have the meant of aaiteuanoe, idaluaia. in Spain, there ia a Virer called the i doea app
-gram and poutow, for hot more'ihan four ;Tinto, from the tinge of iu watera, which ■
omlia. In the ialand of Shyo, *l», in ad- j yellow aa tvpaa. It pt^ea toe moat • «>e»er ibo o
AMMuuuiuu VI lUQix oower.
I'd nW exchange for all llioirjoy 
Thi» wit^d, VL-Orthleae flower.
M. C. N.
-Mjt ^cr ny. ih.t y„„ t,;
y«r *g ,o l„. r„ I., i. . *
pick .qui,., .Jr be is a robbit a bow lo a
---------------------- receiveu mue JetUra from the other world,
M wont to therr hcada to hold and pacify
^TATE ef Kntncky. Fkaung CirtaU, 
{9 «LKanh Term U87. Sarah Wal.
MMimUnaM W.l
aa It ha im ih nn uaipdr • veel e he tNft U * he e 
iga e rth.ia be e e f w vei. Phtugfa wee goingl Yet the Snsgaebaniia 
ti erun . hich ia wnwiint n y b a. »*•<> **,Uiey an, ore pidhi?ble in 
te reepeeU, to tta mveh writxra a^ootnprmre pe ta, be itten  
•Dd ^.talked of prairiM of the great Weeu 
“The *^1 of the prairiee ie ao ftee trom
that the ploogh, alUr the
fimfiinow, generally aeede nognida; pre- 
^ted with a Beat for the driver, graduated 
by a pair of wbnd., ^ j,y „
eneed tew, n cuu a furrow of equal thick- 
oeaa. and will pnrtoe the even teuor of iu 
any for milee wiihoni obetrociion. A gen- 
tleman mfonned me that he bad ee«i drrvere 
e^ed on their plough, playing their vio in. 
while the oxen and plough kept their regular 
m^oo, through long furrow., apparently 
wrllMwtanyittentionfromhim. Ihaveoitee 
eoen them, aUtiough having aole charge of the 
WorkiiQ mLent Ama M K..MqV ..A......*....
agahut Hoik al- 
Jwgaihrdidatedant, In Chancery, for All- 
aenyondaDxvwee.
1« appearing totiia MUafhettoa of the 
eeoit Out the daltadaBt ia not an inha- 
hitant of thia oueomonwealth, and be bav- 
ing foiled to enter hie appearance herein 
agieeabjv to law and the rales of ihia court. 
On motion v-<f the complainant, It iaMdeied 
that unlcau he doea appear here on or before 
the firet day of the next Juoe Term of thie 
court and answer the complainant’s bill (tbo 
the object td* which ie to obtain AliatoBy 
and a Divorce) tbe^ same witi be taken for 
nfeseed against him. Ji Ceyy alt.
L. D- STOCitTON, o v c c.
March 81,1637. 24-2m
^TATE of Keniocky, FI 
O «ii. Mutt lern, 1837. J.





nWECTFULLY iafenn. tbepoUie 
M% that he Aae eatahlisbed -Umeelf at 
Flemingsbing. where be will dwaye be 
«^to neentomodate .B who •ay’plaaea 
to fovor him with their puttonaga. He will 
manufoeture all kinds of Baddies, BriiHra, 
Haroesefoc. in the neatest aa moat aub- 
ttotial mannar, and on reaaooable tertna. 
Atnppjy of the rarioas articles in hts line 
wUl be kept on band, ao that those desiring 
to purchase may be supplied without delay. 
Hie ahop ia at the fim door north of Spindle 
« Btockweirs store on MainCrcee street.
Ba wiabea to employ two good and steady 
fOurneymen, to whom he will give 
employment and liberal wages.
Jan.7.1S37
t«»« VelurJter.
IV appearing to uiu suuii 
...iu of the court, that the defendapt, is 
Qot an inhabiiaui of this commonwealth, and 
he having failed to enter his-- ----- -': Ha i l ivu l v ois appearance uere- 
agrceably tolsw ud the rules of this court:  the complainants, I; ;r ordered
Ingr  a o taton, (or t re t  fo r ; U t , tro  U 
m lis d kye.-jilM -i e# 
dilion to tba deficiency of food.-lnconse-;«xtraordinary
qnvnce of the unfavorable weather which de- *‘one happens _
slroyed their peat, they liavo been eulirely ; they become, in one years time,’’MrfMUv
All the plsi.U on the banks-----------  during ...V
the past winter, fuel. They have oa«o 
' liged to pull down and consume for fuel a 
rt of their turf buu and cotuges, aod to
’ ord  
s pear hero on or before 
June term of this 
uw aii.wci mu complainsnl's bill, the 
k Ui be taken for confoaaad against him. 
A copy aU.
L. 1). STOCKTON, cf.c.c.
.....................................-I------M"ck 71. Its-.
,r..-,U»red b, wh.i»«, ihs, . _Com« , ,____________________________
""" KJT'kTE or Kootock.v. Flemioc Crooir 
” 7.11." ""“" "7 “*M.VO ® VO,.. .M„ch u,o„ 18.77. Join ToJd
tupas. It pooM toe ost - 
and singular qualities. If a; 
to fall in and rest upon another,'
NEW AIKD CHEAP
_________ 4SO0JOS.
•ndPhiladalpliia. alaige and separior^ 
meniof
OBSA? OOODD.
ou«, u,d u too,.
tin. te til, mute, «i,|. „ 2. rffc, 
N o., innonn, ..8 On wMio qnnnU, „
5'th"Air.rA“nSsin“'*w;':^"”‘
ticul.rl7uiloa UMlImd -«nt*tkr«^ 
_______ _________________________________ examine our slock before they purehato. •
Tke 7«ftNlNg-«riMl CNTW^r 0“^»t«*«»iiaistiiapartoflhoftnowiB«
JkaygfMfffg ® arlides. via: ^
ITS now in foil operatum iu Flemiogsborg, Buparior Bibs and BfoA.Graan. Oaiwr, nr.., 
M. onder the inansgement of Gayle and ' «lb*«ad Dafalhi clckha.
Mcsos.who toodcr their thapks to a gene-I Cseimarea new style.CasitwaU. dodo,.irarl 
rous public for their patronage, and pledge] w* Tabby Valvet, Yknburan
Ihcmselvee that prompt aliootion shall he 1 Stripe. ®-----------------
given to their busiuen in every particular '
nlativa to tba firm.
GAVLE fo MEANS.
:rii 2T.. 1887. «7_n
kv. U. The subscriber is authorised to set­
tle the books, 4tc.ofAnd.cws Means, and 
--lastly invites those indebted thereto !o 
and settle. i v’l'uu v^ouou, occ. osc.«e.
JOS. MEANS. 1 Brides of other aniclesSuplasnd
- --------- I *<» to mantion; all of which
NOTIOSa j we are determined to sell low for cash or ^
- *«u„j ve .VkObor a
SmmnCT wear, new style. PrinU
of ealirc new fosbions, Ginffbams iCla* 
aod Webster.)
Lutestring, Senshaw and Bltck Itanan SiTka, 
Light do. bandaoma and new elyle. 
DedtiekingA: domestics, Hardware, ftneanA 
ware, Groceries, Paints, and Dra Stufls 
Liquors, Hals, Boots and Skocs, Bonnets, 
Sp n Cott n de de . Ac.
make room .n those which remsin.fo'r U.ose I m it. stresm.' 'Vh;TvV; n;.;''inThe‘^Ur« ^ Todd. ^ Mo.,n=, Mordc
the
ANW'A'AVJUv j e a (0 U   •
"■"OHN B. Moore, Uicliard Moore, Jam'os ' proved country prodncc.
%P ore ccai .Moore. Catharine I SPINDLE foi STOCK WP.l.T
»l«ocer. Nancy Murphy, Elizabeth Burriw, j Hcmingsburg. ii*veb 17, 1S37- 99_i 
-Moore.aiidiho oiiktiown I-------------------
PaovintsT B«mast—A,map aod deed 
of trust have been left at oof office for iospee- 
tion, which chronicle an act worthy of imi- 
Ution. In the village of Thom Apple, 
which hasbeon lately laid out in Borina 'he stoge for a livelihood. lU^omnuTn’;,.;:
in a, B«„ .f M,obi..., . I ;“3 ™,“"'■'W ,7 ".pks .h.„„ldvrvv.d„;.,
ad, r.i IL. Chdrel,. b, >hcy -mild l.nd bim ill i|,c „. b„ w.fodoon o, bororvibe fim d.
or lb. ,.|„,bi, I '»'h«'rpo».r. H. reevod of ,h. o... Jo... .
CapUtU a,»oo,o««.
PROTECTIOIV.
IVIVUVUli . -I-------------------I Mary hi. wife,aronouuhab,tents tef his . county Court aAlllir - ^
A DEBrrsNT'a IWumsonE.—A yonkcr they l.av,„g faded i,. enter , appo'.t thn-e con.rnis.iomirs w convev to os
wrain to hi. friends in ihecououy that he fo^Wr.1 tract, oflond which Richard Moore, ] •^‘«* v.™v.cm: onura w insure Tlo.
^............... . • M M. M-. BLAIR,
22-tf
to UlO Fleming
e tom. Iti37, to i T P DOBYNS, as Agent forttaPrw 
rs to convey to os ' AF • tccGon Insurance Company, of 
j ^”1 Connecticut: flb e to Trnttii,
'Tr “ ' ri"’ ‘r™ i"- '°< ;S'„b. “-73 -.-...000^.1.,bi,I.
turning sonio infornioiion nboul horses and ®- «TOCKTON, c. f. e
a charge not 10 drive Higi down hill, as the' March 31.1837 . 24-Qm
roods were very riippery, iind that as he. , ..^
.0, an Epiac^ Church, 
whenever the growth of the place shall 
der the erection of one expedient. The do- 
nora ere Messrs*Edwsrd H. Macy and James 
Andurson, of Kalmason county. mTIhs we 
call a provident beqBtol. thd we couflj wish
.3VV.V.. n»n, raciones, Barns, oMthseai.
! tents of each togaUier with every other sps- 
, cies of property against Ions or damsfs bv 
FIRE. Tlie rates of premium oO^ «•
low OB any other similar institution, and eve­
ry individual has now an opportunity to pro 
(«ct themselves against the ravages of tills 
destructive element, which often iu a single 
hour sweeps away il.e earnings of many years.
- - -.............-...bvHw Rivks sgatnsi the dangers of the Seas.
_____ - - stnble of the subscriber, living on R'vers, and Lakes will a)>>o be taken.






'VVTII.I. stand the ciieuingseason at the 'W •>-.... , .
that ail the villages whichare'prei^^jro'il!* ''cning. the fami- W A-Al L of Kentucky, Fli-mmg ; t'- “>s a He i
and may becomsAourishinr bereai'isr ho sure to sit up for liiio.—Boston ^ •<=‘--'foroh term 1837, James McCann L pper Blue Licks, 1 milis from I-'lemiDm-
conlaiii s similar re^rvo. The provismn ' " complamants. against John Norris burg and C miles from the lyipcr Lick.
which israsMiiy mode in the preJnigroe--------------------- j and oUiors defendatiu, UlidCRimON AND PEDIGREE.
mtioD, may be of ineslculabl. value in thX TECHNiCALmss_Pri„ters may havel It ............................. , *'i ! Young Hal Com u a bsauUfol bay 16




have lU dcodand, «icreo grour
'ft ’’ ra “ impoverished by such
-- ....-------pursiH
ig their business, and the adjustment and 
payftent of loses is libera). For terms ofi—jimiuk j IS i oc oj to  
insurance application may be made to the e-
hore narrqc^ —.1---- •
I appl--------
18, 1836.
.........uvv u )—„.uuv w ura a-
^re named agent, who isaulhnrixed to isaus 
lictnls witiioul delay.Polices to
Nov
»iei«/«r me Shnii__ The public w
glad u. bear that Mr. Gall has invented a new 
kind of type, which reduce ttio priceof print.
ir.s." 7,1. r.-i-1.1. it’ “ —'n'I"* P^®- Gsll’s son has also dwcovered
cutchun. 1«|| him wot to bring hi# dog « l-Jati by which the paper maybe prmtad 
tsnibid, and fhaliffae onholh sides with the large adult type.and___i_j _ ■ wmil.l oft-t On- i. __ . .
(hero
vutc hiui. icii nir
here, for iha onimai--------u..u ______  ____ -
^uher. in m, q, »»uu i„ 25.. u I.
tawl,and pick quarrole, I will send fg, “*'»'n^«'tion,alihoughibebooksarersduc- 
Mr. Jarvis and have liim taken care of.« one-fouithin bulk, the letters are acuiailv 
Jobn wsDtaad dulivor,-d hi# more cosily felt than wban printed - ■
I----------V.. I uiiSG irn
, I !u Chancery
........................................... I..,. k~d.h,|-h.4,i.n, Hd ..........._
rules, but not in-the U„,. ,hey «ro Will,amSmith and Elia#Comh^are^^oTm^'h"'^ Hal CVrn. he by Vir^mnn, he
compelled ^oy««/j^d.J,^.,a„d^cl n«ejft„ habaaiiia of tins comuionwedth and lliev ‘’fj’" ‘•X the imiwrted Dio- 
ZZ. r Their reffieter may : >*»ving failed toentcr their ap,Hrarance herein
I* bTT^ ‘toperfoc.ysnho record vicoos. They •firocably to law and the rule, of this court o'‘ ? ?*** ‘’J'
.f. ko :f^‘«’®®'ory thing; and while iho.r proof O" «ot.on of the complsmonts. hisordered IT, totoocessary to_________ _
■••Jy be tho best ,0 ihaworld. the ‘^cy do appear here on or before (^ ! he propose.
«1I Wilho perpendicular mon„n. They tho complainants bill the -------------_ __________________ i Music, vi*: nutt. Violin. Clarionett Ao
on Con,8.„,|, J ““ J c “7" “ I-'ARill FOR SALE. 1 of 13
................
r the paper—Edmborg paper.
Strange J
:!C' I of Aire, a French tow,., „ m. mjd with tbs belief that be has 
I l tlc f  t l ,
•i'h * pair of spirited Tio,;;: ^7 * that there
ntcig frightened and renive, thJ chimney ^ -d^ttnatiou through the 
TOti i e , ^cifj 
them; but bq was unable to do this, anTwas -------------------------
•W “>•»« •iiuuo ™ mtoci
77””8 •• ?»or>«.,h, M»i„ ...rinly of way,
..»un.„, 3c«,, .u;r,V.7 to 
Si'ifco h!!i* HI"""’"”“m miu™ »iib , d„i 
•i«l , ton, ^ lift'.'Jd
“-■ss.i-*"' SSifr
— tonutof i.nSS'Lil’SdrS;™:
. - Jlrntn. porc.l,. to Ik,
^toknow tbmnseJvs.. I ehara fo S
MnutrumeHlal JHiuie.
Bedlbni, he by old Bedford, and ho by the I lWT*r TH08. PHILP, respectfally in- 
miported Bedford, 1 deem it unnecessary to ! |!u the «'ft*eos of Flemingsborg
enter further into hi6 Lcdierec ; •'“1 Llizaville, aod the public generally that
< > ...x.,. „ i e proDQses to teadi nt uuuk -<i.— . .i____ <•Uacli at each plaeo. a eJaps of 
the science oflnstramantal 
-------------------------- ---------- I ••"USIC. iz: Mute, i li , l ri ett. dec.
F n Itom fl  wecks.oncleasonpervrssk. 
Mr WILL soli m> farm lying on the head I “ soon as a sufficient number of
Ji. of Wolf run, iinilescaslof the Poi,larl‘^“f’“"‘'‘’’•toed. Pemms wiihiog to
F ......................^.whl,tthcy n 0 Kentu-.ky. consisting ,
wish III bo mosr plain. Tlmim,. c„„si,.,u 3^3 a i a v_____________ ĥotiom land, about! Dudley of Flcmingsbcrg w
ly in cAase through ull these cimimdieifonv frfoj- fifty of which are cleared. The land is well i
fonho good If imnkiMj, ihiv ire d.ilv ' i iS-n
•- •■■■---■ ■ ■ - ' . .’Hn’srrrr-•”• 'naiiH'ScnKEuiSr
f^HE undersigned remind all indebted to
JL the Kentucky M'hig printing offica 
for subscription or otherwise, before tbo ICth
„u, ine are tlail
lJ!..'’"r'’‘‘‘“''^*y''^®®l'''K«tokeepn -‘rould bo well convinced that the wonuof! .March 3. 1637. ^ '
gai/o« always standing, on ivl.uh. ii,. the community are «ich a. require* a book------------------Ll-.
stead of the black and guiliv, ihev bang and Uiat book should con- ECLIPSE,
only the most spoifoss, Though'm nh tom *oeh matter as will cemvey noiv an uiie- (roRVERyji y C.ILLED T.1RT.1R 
theu conccnia hardly preeacd, they arc "'tonnstion, nut spccuiat.ic aucj utou- -»»7-IM. stand the .-.,*u,ng season at the!l tM ,
receive ki,,d and svmuHilieiir . r * w msihu oi tne suj
attaimneuu. Piuciical hall'mile east of J. Dudley's plough factory
»------------------- --------- * L* a::u s -
leredebBriplu.il, whicli on), rvUrd* aiqiut,.
«osfo.Uho end uselul knowledge adapit^ Vo the .
bii.ov ot BiHKly, wi.l uilMais find s mork.-t, burp. <,n the ro— 
Itid besougi.t after w.U. an avi.uiy prupor. -tilic ivavofTaylor 
liousie tu iir e»tiii,ii:c and iiuiiortancc. U'nu Jvvili bo given ui
Uiirbt for Lmtu i. .i j.. . /
I
rt quoin.
iciiiing, circuit, '■u akv v c i u o . 
'Villiam \ an- tJiir»t for kiiuu ledge, u l.juli.............‘vrm ICW/. « illiam \ an- tlur.Mor kiiuu ledge, u
l>avid .Meeker the prvtei.l |« ______
and other., defendams, In Cliar.cofT. •* tU' umvcrMiJ satisfauiou. and it is a clietr
iT aonCSrillir In ll.^__ . ' - - _____J
criud bhouid Iwi hailsd
of October iBSl. that they are sxpoclod”to 
pay up joimeUiatcly. ThodebUandaccounts 
of (ho office previous to that time, are not in 
a ennditinn to allow any longer indulgcncs
- -- ........... . ................................... t , TtancxiC«to.ly „„ Mo.1
ftiblo f lic f bbcribor living an I‘^“X *'‘®wl‘cn tvetrusuhore having 
j tory.: “"’““t* with tbo office who may come to 
I half rules north of Flemings- (town, will pot fotget ilio printer. Wo wish 
»d leading to Maryvilte b\.tofW‘ccofuls >n tl.e concern.
' h.ghly distill-
""‘to" “ “W atStouw of feii lifo *nd
IT'";:,::? r-.i'"-.
•fiur a Fitombyoars purposs. Some bowht thn relic
«»>ng been uviied to attuid to*
------- in v iiar.ci-rv. •» lui iiiivcrM.____________n. v
iMI’iS
J ““CX ‘'to' "• " “ to eniiUe it to
tis^ ‘‘•X oi aJ‘l«rolp«Gonagc. luUuul clashing with
„;ii k- -to^ **"• «®"« the sam't iMerssu ot otiwiv, or ol nnderrattog the
merita wbu-Il nitonv 4k.x... .....I—.to... .3,
bllls^ 
Mareh 24. 1837.
II u: I- ii- i gs- ' •
y ySj^ 't h
-Mill. The pedigree Ac. ^ CAVAN A ANDREWS.




WRV Vii^mian. This llmrough Wed 
JIR hom: will stand the ensuing season 
of hi* tims at .Mirth Mills and the other
tol f liA . I>l..;._ It J.
TAIiC?.:2T9.
FRirTE undersigned tcspoctfully'infonns 
M. the citizens of Fleiningthurg and iu 
vicinity that he lias located himself at Flem-n lu n n  
mgmburg wburo hs intoiids to carry on regu-
........... ——uv- UI line com- *‘uu luu i cuuv Jisgazine, na* luduteil tde , ...................— »io*uji larly the tailoring business. Ilepromises to
ih.i;- .Tl------- *“X having failed to enter! P™Pf'«urs to i*»ue this i.ro*i*clu8, for ih« I'“i'.''I*"'* Mill* and the other exscute all work entrusted to him in his lino
the to law and ' I'oWication of iho .hnertcoji Jvuruoi of Sci- I H,s blood, foroiH u.thMatosssanddsapidch, aad be aolicite »
tberulca ofthia rvinn. M--------- , . s--n/c Or/ul Anowieu’i'T, and u ,* hoi-sd beauty .and pcrfonnanccsconibmed. I shore of the public Mtronaire.
-■ ® ' .TX.qVo K..to .*• .......... . . ( 1|„ k.. ___________ „r*._ .
Coaon p g 24-2o
toe I e  
enu which many of them undoubtedly pot- 
seas. Tbs Editor w ill taka a general fongo 
thtoughtUBBeidoruierulustt. ThcJournal 
cmbracea biographical akctchea ol emioent 
men. Historical Tales. -• Diseovsriee, Invei
V__- ugrtou strest and CumbsnreU
•ttjwwftpau, nuBl hare remarksd thm a.
“ “>**—Ik-
-of- u
________ —, w.ito^ > » ‘ arisc srjcs, _
O^T VIROlirtAYr------- tyns.Natoral History. Chemistry. Shre'wd
IT VIRGINIAN. Thiifor^ ^ u. axpmid
-------1 thorough bred Virginia ha^ ^ '"tolloct, improve tba moral pcwcrs and
stand the approachinir * »! convey uscfol information.
of lbs Bubscribere in Elizaville. The^in*'' ®^*'“'^‘*'^*''^^toiniiomerou*En- 
fine,took toeaii o«'the subjects descri-
A number is to be published on the 15th 
rf every atath cooUm.og between 40 snd 
■M imperial ocUvoi^ges, and between 20 and 
30 engravinga, wiUr printed covers.
make him equal if not superior to any, Imtsc 
this part of the state.
WILLIA 
Match 3. 1S37. STOCKWELL.20-tf.
PRIACE HaL
f^MIS pure blooded and much admired 
-M- borso isio good haalth and vigor, and
»,ll to«to...l il.to to.,...:..____ _ ____ *
OcL;:1. 1886.
to receive rs-
8 doorweM of Dr.i. Rgularly the latest Pliilarlelphia Fashions -s Mis shop is one  t
Mnifow-tOl'si on Waur Street.'.1 c ou au
JA.ME3 ff. THOM.AS.
and see him
H. 4s R. M. BISHOP. 
Fab. 17. 183%
Cmtmm,— --0—* ...... tovkc a
A IX to>~» to. htort, KrTKKi:3,-S3,to.„to..^
tk.1. to toiw . toil 3,po„di„, i„^ “^“y«--‘“’™."rn-™3fc,,».eto.
.ito.it tototo b, AU tomtoMktotitoto (Wfid) to™, tot
tb toi Mid, . dj;, I “ fb-. HcKto, Jr. d. Oto AUto-
;|^-u u. .„.,„d iTp,:;™ ^ ; ■« ““U”' “ <*» 6»
fi^asido.ata am dete^Lrl P**** (postfreejaightdol-
ownsiBbip of tbs lanJ a««ise! Jars, rtiall rscsive five copiea foroM yoar and
— --------- -- IVtonCE.
J F McDOWPT T • ^ to saWfinn are authorised to setUo and 
Peb r 1S37 ;^X tfw .anm to Joseph Means, who ato. .
^ _________________ I binds h.mself U. pay all the debu contrsetfd
LreaAer ' «nd all euulemenu 
----- » ' nude by him will be final.
«diooto^a«roe?foSS.*J2«?lL2!r' ** l»i«^ right mereiiy to keep ,
«i«M iportbeTaRr^^.
~iij^ ~4~.JStoi,
receive 26 per c«it. on aU monie. d..,ii.to..to.i 
and forwarded to the publishers, to be 
-paaied at all lima with —'-------
vARvrrrevxMBB MjeMnCT^
^UT Pf Mason s Old Monuiam Leader.
so ceiebralod as a shuie foal getter is 
a la^ and very fine Jack, aod will stand at 
the stable of the subscriber living one nod t 
fourth miles east of Flemingsburg
.to _ ___ B. HARRISON.
March 3, 1837. jo-tf
BECK.ELK.
and nperior UoodednpHIS ,a„ w n u  business in Uie to
gtesand petfonaanee will be given in bilk, sito the Flsmim 
which will appear in due season '
August is. 18*6
L. VV. ANDREAVS. 
JOS. MEANS.
JOiktf.
TEW FA8H101V.AB1JE BAT 
Annmtfaciory.





-imiMea u* on u iUl i 
from whom it is oollectsd. 
Patoge for ka than 100 n
' - ^oeaps,---- -
■ 8 a •■■Aiblj latge Jack, and will siand 
X*i^«toblscf lbs Mbscriher living «b 
. Johesoa, near Sommars' Steam Mi,), {br 
maiSB and Jinnys. Ffirtlur rerticokis wii
fB^H SL------ to.., Hk-«. i osi aBOtL.
_H_ laret. would rospectfiiily ioforei the 
^ic,tl« ha ha. cenmeoced UsT^ 
bainess in Uie town of FJemingshurg i^ v
^ «■"*« “f-----------------1 W..-_  ^
— --------“d«burg HotoL Uk ^
«^prmcipaRyofgn«kn«’,a.dT««h’. 
beaver. ca«or,sual.common, and silk hats.
all of bi. own minfoctoie and in tbs meet 
. *»«ydewi,iptk* of hit*
All kujtoM b, bia,iU ,bk™,to.lrt 
Feb. 3, I8»?. 1
